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FLORIDA GROVE
FLANDERS-WILLIAMS I BUSINESS WOMEN'S CLUB I DI�TRICT CLUBSPurely Personal. Mr and Mrs Aden Asbu: y Flunders, ELECTS 1952·53 OFFICERS I The District Woman's Clubs wtllannounce the engugem-en t of the I! I The regular monthly meeting of me-et here Thursday, March 27, with
duughter, Imogene. to 'I'horuas Gllffi. the Statesboro Busmess and Profes-,
the Statesboro club as hostess. The
Mr and Mrs Alfred Do rman are Williams. of Statesboro and Grcen sional Women's Club was held at the meeting Will begin at 10 30 with Mrs
spending awhile 11\ Florida wood. S C, son; of Mrs W Ohrtsto- Recreation Center on Monday even-I Buford Knight. First DistrICt prestMrs Arnold Anderson SI. was a phei Willlams and the late MI WiI- II1g. March 17. with thirty-two mem- dent, presiding Luncheon Will be
VlSltOl 10 Savannah Monday IIams. 01 Greenwood The wedding bet S present A barbecua chlcke 1 served at the Country Club at 1 00
'Mts, Henry Brimm. of Sasser. Will to take pia" Sunday, Apt" 27th. 111 supper was served bUfl'et'style. after o'clock A g�od attendance IS da'slred�
spend the week end with her mother, the Statesboro Methodist church w hich the bualness sesaron was held ••••
M R f B d • • • • REV. NEW .ILLrs tI us ra y
•
I "TILLIS-PRICE
Offlcers elected for the year 1952-53
M H I K h C I .. Friends Will regret to learn thatrs e en Smot ers, of 0 urn-
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
are President. MISS Zula Gammage.
bus. Will spend the week end Wltit ' vice-president. Mrs Irma Lee. re-
Rev. R S ,"few IS sertously III in
MISS Ann Williford I Mrs Cal rre O'Neal WIIl.SI of val-I ocording secretary. M,ss Hattie Pow
Warren Candler Hospital. Savannah.
Mrs Grover Brannen and MISS Bet- dosta, Ga. a�nounces the engagn- ell. treasurer. Mrs. Esther Gross
R S New Jr has returned to Wash­
ty Brannen are spending a few days ment of her daughter. MISS Gloria corresp�ndmg secretary. MISS Irene ing ton 0 C. lind Dr an" Mrs, E. C
With relatives in Macon I Ann WilliS. to Sgt, Houston B Price, Kingery \.
Gilmore and little daughter, Carolyn.
son of MI and MI s M B Price also to their home In Sumter. S C. afte. ,Ullman S\\ mson a student of Geor- . • Special guests of the club were '1
) gla Tech. IS visittng his parents, MI of, Valdosta I Misses Etta Ann Akins and Deborah being With the If �ather for the past
and Mrs C, T Swinson I I'he bride-elect was n mambar of Prather. and JeICe Fletcher Misses
few days Mrs. Earl Gustafson. of
W S Groover. of Detroit, Mich. the 195� graduation class of the Val- Akins and Prather played the piano
Sumter. Mrs A L. Abernathy and
is s�end,"g awhile here With IllS SIS dosta High School Sgt PflCC JOined duet which won them an excellent Mrs New are dIViding- bhelr time
tel. Mrs Eva Stapletoll the All FOlce follOWing hiS gradua- t t tl wlth Rev Newra 109 n 1e recent mUSIc -fastlval, ••••
MISS Alene Stockdale and MISS Pa- tlOn flOm the Valdosta High School d J FI h
He hus selved With the Air Force for
an ere etc et gave the-declama- TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBtUC18 Nichols, GSCW students, are
two years, IMrt of\thls time In Eng.
tlon on "AmerlCantSm"·whlch won Guests for seven tables of bridgeat home for the hohdays.
•
I him flrst place In a recent American 'were entertained Wednesday afte�-MAT A I d M H land He 11, now stationed at Hun- l"'rs ns ey an rs arvey
ter Air For"a Ba�e, Savannah I LegIon
olatOrlcal contest m Savan- noon at Sewell Hou'; wtth Mrs Ar-
Brannen spent several days thiS week nah The club was proud to have h T
Wlth friends at St. Marys I The weddlllg wlll take place on these young people on Its progral"
t UI umar hostess to the members
Phil Newton and Randy EvelCtt April 13th In the StrICkland Memo and to honor and cheer them for their
of her blldge club and other �f1ends
I CI I V Id t Sprmg flowers formed attractive dec-Itave retul ned to G M C after spcnd·l"a
tape. a as a
I' achlevemcnts. oratIOns and a dessert was served.mg sprmg hohdays .It home ••••Mrs DeWitt HIli, of GlaYlnont IS TURNER-WATERS MRS. RUSHING HOSTESS Guests were Mrs Frank Grimes. Mrs
spendmg awhIle With her daughtel. Bettie Marshall 'furner. ,daughtel, Mrs E B Rushmg Jr. was hastes.
Hora.e Smith. Mrs ·i)an,Le."nIIMrs
f J h L T f 0 S C C B Mathews. Mrs H P. Jones Sr .•Mrs Robbye Hodges. and famlly I
a 0 n urner. a unean. 'at a lovely bridge party Friday after-
Jimmy Johnson. of Vanderbilt Um-' ,md SISgt Lestel N Wab". were noon at her home. whleh was attract-
Mrs C P 011111' Sr. MIS Frank WII­
verstty. IS spending the weak With m.lflled at the home of MI and Mrs Ively decorated With Dutch blue Ifl'
hants. Mrs J B Johnson. Mrs Emit
C 1 () kl R te th <,\Inns. Mrs B. B Morns. Mrs J, PhIS parents. Mr and Mrs J B John-I e e. egis r. 10 e presence and yellow chrysanthemums. Indl-f th d t f I f J H d Foy. Mrs Arnold Anderson Sr. Mrs
I
a e Imme la e ami les a an Vidual cherry pies topped wltn whlp-C lOki d M JIB George Flemmg. Mrs Fred T Lamer.Mr and Mrs L W Clark and ht- e e. an r� ulan rannen ped cream W1!re s�rved mth cofl'ee Mrs. CeCil Brannen Mrs W 0 An-
tle glanddaughter. GlOria Rose. of Tne ceremony was performed by Rev and nuts Later Coca-Oolas weI e derson Mrs Geor' e Gl'oover Mrs
Vulaosta, wele VISitors m Statcsboto I GeOige Lovell, pastor of the FIrst served A flower bowl '!or tngh score
' g ,
Tuesday I Baptist church of Statesbolo i was won by Mrs Marcus Toole. for
J G Moore. Mrs E C Oliver. Mrs
M H M T t M Ell 0 _ Tha bride wOle a light blue dress I I Hinton Booth. Mr. Glenn Janmngs.I.. ee s. rs I. e ow Mrs J B. WlIlll\ms received a Mrs 01 de Mitchell Mrs Bruce 011.
Loach. Mts Flank Upchurch .Ind With trlmmmgS of navy blue With ac- hand-pam ted tra� stick c logne as
y •
Mrs O. M L�lnler spent ThUlsday ceasorles to match. Her COl sage was floating prIze wen't to Mr: Oharhe 1ff, Mrs J 0 Johuston, Mrs Roy
Sholl orchid Tyson, Mrs Dew Groover, Mrs Ver-
�'n MI::a�ny�tls Swmson. who teaches SISgt Watels I. now statIOned at �oobnbmns·aacnCdrdfO,'ncutIM�sdLewlsfHOOtl\k die Hilliard. Mrs Thad MorriS and1i .;." - a a 0 pea,. scar WI, Mrs FI ank Olliff, at Ha\\klDsvllle. Will spend the week Donaldson Air Base. Gleenville. S C medlillon Obher guests were Mrs
end With her patents, MI and Mrs He has been 10 service for more thnn Hal Macon Jr I Mrs Lamar Trapnell,
C T SWinson
•
five Y'aurs He se; ved twenty-two MI s Bernatd Scott. Mrs Phil Hamll-
Little LlIlda Coleman, of Eastman. months In OkIDaw8 10 1947 and 1948. ton. "liS Joa Nevtlle. M,s Bob
spent a tew days dUling the week and In 1960 went to 1(01 ea and sel ved Thompson., Mrs Gus Sorrlel and Mrs
end With her grandmoth'1!f. Mrs G. eIghteen months He has Just Ie Charles_Brannen
C Coleman Sr
t I
hllned! nome With hiS foster pa[- ••••
Mr. and Mrs Roger Holland a.e ents, Mr and l'rIlS J H Dekle. of JljOVELTY CLUB ' I'
Vlsltmg In Sanford. Fla. as guests Reglstel' Mrs Wat3ra has been em-I Memb3ri! of the Novelty Club were
'
of her brother. Dr. C. W Baker. played In Spartanburg. S C. entertallted Fdday afternoon as the
and Mrs Baker 1
'
FollowlDg the ceremony Mr. anU guests of Mrs J A. Hargraves "at
\Mrs' Howell Sewell lelt today fOI Mrs Inman Dekle entertamed WIth her home on 011111' street wtth Mrs
Spartanburg, S C. and Will spend a leceptlQn at the home on Mulberry Chili he Howard acttIng as hoste"" In
"",,velal days ID t-hghland. N C. be- street m Stetasnolo Mr and MIS I the absence of Mrs. Halgraves. who
fore returnmg home. I Waters Will be at home In South car-I
was call 3d to Baxley unexpectedly
Mrs. George Cook., of Valdosta. ollna after a slIort weddlDg trip. because of the IlInes� of her SI8��.
spent last week WIth her parents,
- - - - Miss Elveta Youmans. who underwent
Mr and Mrs, Walter Jones. Mr Cook ALLEN-KEY an emergency operatlon DecoratIons
came for the W1!ek ead. , M,ss Anme BeU Allen, daughter of for the home consisted of spirea. azlt·
Mrs Jake Collins and son. Jake JI .•
I MT and Mrs Charhe Alien. i>3came bas and potteH ",Iants Chicken salad
oof Claxton. are spending a fe" days the bride of Jasper Wardell Key. of! was se�ed With ritz crackers. brown­
thiS lIeek With her parents. Mr and Statesboro. Friday evenmg. Mareh 7, les and Coca-Colas In games and
_Mrs. A W. Stockdale at 8 o·clock. at Calvary Baptist
I
contests prizes were won by Mrs. W.
Jack Averitt. of the Un�velslty of Church. wtth Rev Gus Groover per- S. WatkinS. Mrs. F,ank Upchurch.
North Carohna. sp'"nt sevelal days io.mlOll a double--rmg celemony The Mrs H M. Teets apd Mrs. 0 M La­
last week here with hiS palents. MI. church was decorated With larS'" bas-I nlel. Others present tncluded Mrs.
and Mrs J B Avelltt. kets of white gladioli and IVy. with ElliS ()eLoach. Mrs W E Helmly.
MI and Mrs Philip Weldon and even-branched candelal:lta holdlDg, Mrs GeolS'" P Lee. Mrs Burton
sons. Phil and Olliff. of Griffin. wIll white taperg Mrs, Jame Etheridge Mitchell and M1S Jesse Mikell, a new
spehd the week end With hel patents, \\ as plU-nist and Mrs Hugh Elhng,ton membel
Mr and MIS C P Olliff Sr .ang Donald Key. of Statesbolo,1 • •••
d h • b t d I OPTOMETRIC SOCIETYJlIllmy Smith, Cmlysle Acaderny selve as IS COUSin S es man, an I
'
student. IS spendmg sprlDg holidays Austin K>y. btother of the gl00111
The regular monthly meetlOl!' of the
With 1'>11 and Mrs C M Robbllls SI ,e,'Ved as ushel along WIth Inman First District Optometric Society
and Mr and MI s J A. t\dd,son Gall aid I was held In the form
of a bufl'et dm-
MI and Mrs Reppard DeLoach and The hilde, given In mBlllage by her
ner Sunday evemng at the Forest
sons. DenniS and Wilham, are spend blothel." aIda Alien. was lovely m Heights Country
Club Followlllg dlll­
lng 0 few days 10 Cumming With hel U wlllte linen SUit With navy acceSso�
n3r the group went to the office of
mother, MIS Wilham Cumming lies Het corsage was of ptnk carna-
Dr. Roger Holland Jr., where Dr
Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum JI �Uld hom, l\hs GOldon Freaman, sister Harry
Duncan gave a talk on pathol­
'Son, Juhan III, have 81 rived flom of the groom, was matron of honol, ogy
and showed pathologlcal slIdes­
Baltimore. Md. fOI a Vtslt With her dlessed In a navy blue Slllt Wlth navy
ThiS was an unusually good meeting
parents, Mr and Mrs L-ester Martin ncceSSOlies and corsage of wllite car-
With a one hundred percent attend-
MISS Ann Evans has returned to nations The blldesmald, Juha Mae ance of distrIct moambers Other
Agnes Scott aftel spendmg splIOg Allen, sI8ter of the brl�e. appeared In guest. W<!re Dr Charl"s Little. of
hohdaY3 With het mobher, Mr� Vlr- �\ navy blu� SUIt With navy accesso-l Waycros�, state preSIdent of the O�
gml8 Evans, and Mrs Flank Gllmes lIes and her Icol�age was whIte car,
tometrlc Society, and Dl LUCIUS
Gnmes nd.tlOllS
Force Base.
Little Marlon Pate B,own has le- ImmedlUtely followmg the wcddmg, MISS ZETTEROWER
turned to hcr home 10 BlunswlCk Lhe couple left fa! a short weddlJlg I PLAYS LEAD
aftel spendmg two weeks With het til II to dlfferent pomts m Plorlda'l MISS Myra Jo Zetterower. daugh­grandparents. MI and Mrs J O. When thcy I eturn they will make ter of Mr and Mrs. Wllhe Zetter-
.Johnston thclI home III Statesboro lower and a semor at Wesleyan Can·Mrs. Grant Tillman spent sevetal \ •••• t II I th I dl p rtTALLY CLUB ,serva ory. WI pay e ea ng adays thiS week m Atlanta' She was m bhe �prlng production of the drB-
accompafJled by hel daughter, MISS Mrs W D Lundqun:it entel tallied I matlc department at the conservatory.Shirley TlIlman. of Wesleyan COn- hel bridge clUb at a delightful pill ty I She plays the role of Mrs. Savage m
servatory " \Vednesday nfternoon of last \\eek at
I
the play, "The CuriOUB Savage," which
Mr and Mrs Ray Akins and daugh- hel home on Jones Avenu,e Her
deC-I
Will be staged Fllday and Saturday
ters, Ohvla, Prlscilla and R�becca. 01 atlons were lovely arrangements of eveOings at Woasleyan Sunday the
are spendmg sevelal days In Mont gludl?h, and she served assorted sand- cust WIll be ftown to Eigm FIeld,
gomery. Ala .• as guest" of Mrs Ak- wlches, nuts. candy and Coca--Cola •.
, Fla. and wlIl play In several FlOrida
I ins" SIster, Mrs C �R Christopher, A set of ashtrays for high score went and Alabama Cities Mr and Ml'S
and Mr. Christophel to MIS Bud Tillman. stick-on PInS Zetterower and Mr and Mr� Frank
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olhff. Ml and for cut ,v.re won by Mrs E B Rush Olliff Will spend the week end 10 Ma­
Mrs. Olliff Everett and Mrs Leona IIlg. a chma �\tP and saucel on a stand con and attend the plays
Everett were dlllner guests Tuesday as floatmg puze was won by Mrs • • • •
>eV'enlng of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff Charlie Robbms. and for low Mrs ATTENDED FUNERAL
.J.. at their home In Millen. John Godbee received a boudolf brush M.s Lamar Hotchl<tss. Mrs Her-
Mr. and Mrs. Boanme Wall and son. Othel s playmg were Mrs. Be.nard man Wells. MIlton and Hubert Tank­
Ricky. of SandersvIlle. were guesh Rcott. Mrs Charles Brannen. Mrs' ersley atteended the ouneral Monday
Sunday of M1. and M�s James Bland B,lIy Tillman. Mrs Jack Tillman,
I
of their uncle. Chadle Tanksersley.
M..... Wall remal�ed overmght and Mrs. Ben Tu.net. Mrs George Byrd.
I who was bUried near Washington.
attended the HorOWitz � Conceit III M,s Hal Macon Jr. and Mr. Chat
I Ga
.•.
at Double Blanche, BaptISt I
Savannah Mond"BY evemng. ham Aldarman. I church ��--�-�':'---.-------------------------------:
l..:::"·� t ..... ��� _ It .....
son
.....
"
Try a. bushel ,b8.sket of these luscious Golden Oranges,,
picked fresil from ou, grove ana shlp'ped direct to you viii
fut express the same day your order is received. You'll
marvel at the superior ftavor of tree-ripe fruit.
YOUR CHOICE
SHUMAN GROVES
710 E. AMELIA �VE. ORLANDO, -FLA.
Please ship •..• , ... bushels to:
(How Many)
NAME .•
Address ................................
•
) All
City .. , ...•.•.••••.•. " •.. State.
Orangea () All Grapefruit ()Mixed
(Write addItional orders On blank paper)
"
Attention Motels and Tourist Iiome�!
LET US WASH YOUR RUGS AND SPREADS
We use mild soap and warm water, preservin� �Iors and
making them I88t longer.
CALL US FOR SPECIAL PRICES.
THACKSTON· MELTON COMPANY
Phone 745-1\ North Zetterower Avenue
•• f_
MINIATURE PRINTS
IN CIlISP SPRING COnONS I '
f
, Such a p_iou way to ... ,our ...a.fry for lfll'lalila
tubbable cottona like th.e blooming with the tiD... pnItieIt Iowen ewer I
•• ""OIlNlNc.GlORY'·. &e.h pique ... trimmed ia while
with club collar, lilt hip pocbta. Sial 3 to �, ;;,.. _.. Sial 1 to 1"
It. ...wa.BBUS", _palate blollllllDd ,.., jumper with puled·olll
pockell, gathered ekirt. Sizes :I to 6� S_'lto 12.
.. "CANDY-'rIJITt. more piqlle for I I.'" dieea with a IIIJ1I&re bedIIa
collar, I big moire ...h. Sial 3 to 6* Sizee 1 to 12,
I
$3.98 and $4.98
Minkovitz Department StoreI •
TEN YEARS �GO
COUNTY DEMONSTRATIOr(
COUNCIL MEETS FRID1\>¥
From Bulloch Times. 'March 26, 1942
Col Holly Robinson, of Lyons. has
been engaged as aucttoneer for the
fat stock show to be held here on
April 9th
Farmers of Bulloch count,y "til
meet In the court house tomorrow to
diSCUSS the problem of harvesting
peanuts ; "My model farm Will be
the tOPIC of dISCUSSIon" •
COUNTY POLITICSA dental standard has been pro-claimed by School Superlntcndent
M9rrlson • of Stabesborc High School.
INSURE PLACIDY
The Bulloch County Home Demon-
every room In which the student body
--
lS in dental ratlOg wtll be given a
stratton Council meetmg will- be held
holiday at a later perlod. next Fllday. March 28th. at 2:3D, at
Zach 0 Cravey. of the state de-
' Is Promise of Warmth Only the Statesboro Methodist church, ac- Important Session Being
partment of natural resources. IS- Contest For Judgeship Of cording to Mrs J B Brannen Jr. Planned Among Le.ndi'l1g
sued an order prohIbiting the kllllng Ogeechee Judicial Circuit d Educators From All Georgiaof alligators for a period of five prear ent She St"te8 that the pro- (By BYRON DYER)
years. declared they are D valuable With the filing day for members gram will be devated to health edu- Highlighting the meeting of the W. E Cannady and E F Denmark
source of leather in Georgia. of the legislature already llast-iast I cation, which is the council's emph.- GEA dapttl tment of superintendents, JOIned In With others previously sign-Tobacco grading demonstrations Will d I t f th Th 0 b b"
"
be held at Brooklet. Statesboro. R"g- Saturday. with Everett Wllllams�? SIS prorec or IS year e en- oar mem ers and trustees <lUling ed up for tha commumty corn contest
ister and Portal during the present Algie Trapne\1 III the running for lIIe mark Club WIll be hosteses, After the GEA nnnuut conveuuon wtll be as Esla Tuesday I1Ight Jhn Futch.
week under supervraion of J. 0, Ar- two places - the only promlse�f' the meeting the group will enJoy a a dinner on Flld�y mgbt. Apfll 2. at the president lit Esla. hopes at leastmistead, supervrsor of tobacco grad- warmth in POhtlCS fen fortbcom�g to!,r to the home of Mr and Mrs. which time Dr A 0 ("Andy") Holt. flfteen Will eventually. be lit the con- Chief Objectlve To Procurelllg for the flu:-�uI;<l_tobacco belt primal:y 18 that attached to tho judiil-! John Erickson. of Vista ClCcle. former presldent of NEA. Will speak teet In a check up of available to- Better Yields At Lower
TWENTY 'YEARS AGO IshII' of the superior court of the On Thursday morning, Apnl 3. there bacco plants. indications we'a there Cost In Laber and Cash
From BIlllod! Times. March 24. 1932 Ogeechee Judicial CIrCUit. For thiS, LOCAL F�MERS Will be a pa�el discusston "Informa- might be ample' plants avhilahla In Grenter production ·than ever .,..Pete Donaldson of Statesboro was race there are two local candl(ateB I tlOn Pleasal WIth M. 0 Collins. some two weeks to set the acreag fore Is tho goal of farmers co-operat-nommated for �embershlp o� the -J L Renfroe. plesent occupane o! LEARN CONSERlInr
state school superlOtendent. Hon In the community SevOlal" <"eported Ing with the Farmers Ome Admln-
board of directors of the Umverslty the office and W G_ NeVille. wh�m ,.r.. Fred Hand. Hall. Jim "peters. ROYI good beds and othel8 l"pOlte<l very IstratlOn thiS year. Charier J. Vlel!-Club of Qeorgla. d f ed' � I I tlOn "l HarriS and Mrs Ralph Hobbs prestQuite a considerable amount of fed he e eat m ·."e prev QUS e ec .• T ht B� E ri Th .• - ie,,! plants ery. FHA '"pervlsor for Bulloch,
eral feed. seed and felttllze. funds For the posta of reprei�mtatlves. aug Y xpe ence e dent of the Georgia Congreas of Pal-I Those entering the COllt contest at Bryan. Ch.tham, Candler and E.a.
ha..e �one into clrculatlon III Bulloch Trapnell Will succeed hImself while
Great Importance of Saving ents and Teaehers. as panel memboars Ne�ils Wednesday mght were V J counties declares.
dunng the PlI.!!,t few day"" mOle than Everett Williams Will take th�t oth- Permanent Soli Qualities James Dewar. presl?ent a! the super- Rowe. C J Mal tin. Hmes Smith. To achieve the new record .PROF
�l�d ;r��r:�e at.,�I���tlons have been er place. now being vacated by Joe (By E '1\ l'rIULLIS) mtendents. board men.bers and trus- Walton Nesmith. Dcw",,"e Mllrtln. R borrowels lire planning better baJ.
BUllOch county )chned'the balance Nevtlle. who dtd not ofl'er for re- Farmers m Bulloch county are sold tees.
Will be will be tha moderator for L. Roberts. J K Wllhams lind Robelt anced crop and livestock prOllTllllll,
vf Georgia yesterday ID IJIvmg sup- electlon 1 on the need of protectmg their most
thc panel H. P. Womack; supenn. Cox Mr. Smith. the NeVils presl- Bnalyzmg ways to k...p famlly mem-
port to a real candidate for preSident An added element to the judlr'" valuable possesslOn-their SOil-from htendellt of Bulloch county s"hools. dent. wanted at least twenty-flve In bers more fully emploved. adoptlll•..f the Um�ed. Stabes;' Franklin D . h 'as been mVlted t tte d •.Roo.evelt IJ!celved 4511, votes. G. H ship raCe IS that supplied by t e can- de8tlUctlV. erosion He'vf r�lns of, a an, their corn contest He asked th08. systems for better land use and m....Howara. "tlie"phony candidate of the dldncy of Colbert Hawkms. a .,prac- i'8cent dlte have 'awll;lt�I1dd ',mNlr, Max �rown. of StatesIl-9ro •• and h.lplng wlth the Red ClOSS dflve In productive or "bIgger .cre.... Inc.....
Hearst orgamzatlOn." 117 tlClng attorn"y of Screven �ounty farmers to th. need of terracing their Itenry L Ash��I�. 9f,�tatesboro and the community to also ask thelf Ing farm efficIency through properGilbert McLemore. student a� Van- Counties comprising the Circuit are I d h h th Id d to Gew·gla Teacher. College. 10c,,1 U1}ltS. neighbors to enter either the cotton. Inllchlnery nnd equIpment and 1m.derbllt l!1naverslty, "'wrote the TImes D • nd an W Ie ey once cons ere 0 II b fft 1 d h GEA �
story about a cat which escaped un- Bulloch. EMngha... Jenkins
a level to terrace.
WI a a Cln elegates to I e corn or peanut contests. or all of proving inudequate housing,
barmed after a hbrary bUlldmg wa_s Screven In the race four years ago I Then bhere is the ever present ar-
representative a8sembly and attend them. In thl8 area special stre.. will be
burned down on the campus, cat "as Judge Renfroe led In Bulloch. Jen- gument against terra""" as belOg In
the annual GEA brcakfast for local DorriS R. Ca80n. county PMA ad- put on raismg more cotton. corn, p_found In bUilding on the s�cond floOl k d S wit I Mr NeVllle . k unit presIdents on Saturday morn-, Itt fA ddt b t f d d f dalber the fire while the floor was stili inS an creven.
Ie. the way ahd not being able to war
Ing. Aplll 6. at which tlnle new GEA
min s ra Ive 0 ucer. Iscus.e a ac- ures. 00 an ee crops.
so hot that policeman saId It burned carried Effingham county, In
the them For example. Rev. Oarl An- Co Insurance as It IS IIvallable under The aim of higher yields from p....
hiS feet through tj>e sole of hiS shoes fOi thcomllfg electton the popular vote derson had a fleld beside his house
officers :or 1952-53 will be Installed. the f�deral crop InSUlanc. program .nt lagd and labor I. a part of tb.
(InCident was later vouched for by wIll control. The prImal')' will be south of I';Itatesboro just all' the Den. Vice-preSidents
for tha First 018- He stated that the coverage ofl'elcd national production cllmpalgn for
lady living in �t:te:b�ro ) held on the same date as that for mark highway which had be-an wash- trlct IIIC MISS Maxie Alderman. Sa· under the program IS Wider than un- 1952. in which all falmer. and alri-
THIRTY YEARS AGO congress and state house o!fices. m!!: telrlbly bad He came Into the vnnnah;
V E Glenn. Swamsboro and der most Insurance plograms and the cultural Ilgencies Bre partlclplltlnw.
p s Leffler Akins. Statesboro W C h II h hFrom Bulloch Times. March 24. 1922 Prince H. Preston
IS again unop :
-
office one day trymg to find a way Pafford. of Hme"ville. IS GEA Fllst
cost not as hlg as generu y t oug t m:k�: �:�:;';�s!0'::,:n�d7�nlqS�:I�:Bulloch Democrats In sessIOn Mon. ed for congress, a'8 he has been or to keep It from washmg without ter.. District director. when the coV'aruge WUH conSidered
day orgamzed new county commlt- the past two successlve terms. racing or permanent cover. saylOg He urged those '"tclested to talk applicants unable to obtaIn .ultabl.
tee; F B Hunter. challman. and R ,Solicitor General Wallfn; U.her, of that terraces were impractical for WEEK.END GUESTS With Charlie Hodges. their local com- loans el8ewhere. to own. ImproV'e, orEl B�l��� j�����ta.':ven othel Geolgla Gseueytnolnn' Wtohdoase:y.Sanpnaop��cei�e:�O:p�::: tractor farming.' I convinced him Mrs C. J DeLoach. of Savannah, �ltteteimanh' )dmtme�lUte\ a:h the dap; operate farms. or acquire bettercounties In campmgn to lalse 200.- that terrac!!s propoarly run and con· IS spending awhile With hel daughter • pica ons a a � III Y e .. n a houses and fnrm buildings. Appro",,"
000 bales of cotton fqr the proposed for re-election. strllCted would not only saVe his .oil Mrs. Cohen Anderson. and family: the month , ' Imately 168 tamlliel. Including foi'tf.
pool. seven other counties already and InFr",ase hi. Y,ields. but.�O,"Ol·k ·Other week....nd' guests of Mr. An- Each of th08e entellng Ibhe corn one veterans are noW on ""e pro.,..Signed up are-Hart, Banks. ·Wheeler. .. t t t Nit d t t ·5 I th I
Clay, Dodge. Clark and Franklin. O'<�" th
I ,tractor. WIth the Illl..�- derson were Dr. Billy DeLoach. of
can es a eVI s vo e a pu up. n ese count , ••
Elo.", or mote ",*,ton of ",r&£'1)18- lng, help of Lester Martin. h� If h- Oalfo; and Dr. and Mr8. Chnton De- to be used al prize moneY'lfor the Mr. Vickery statletl that'a number
trlct were gu�.ts. of .litatesboro'KfI� lor.:, wIIo Incideiltally taroWl' h\l� to lLoJC!h,and children. Bud<ly. Jallethnd' Lc��mlUlltr contest
and to use two or at 10Cfl farmers are requeatInc _
OO�-:c A���-a��f':'S�.lhl�.I,!� ; l.'!¥.",k·road- tIift'a¥,�Re.': Ande ,�, "Of-Walterboror B. O. ' , 1!'jo9� ,],:c,re8 I!, •• t!>!!!r_ de!"onl�!I�J!!, II.rJ!.D!�,_�J!I.III d�)'e"P,I¥_!!.t lo�_!
Suthve and EI. G, Bicke"" had,fake b�t.. somlr'ter� -iihlch wID ,tol • _ _ _ _ -- 'I Ne�. Mr, Rowe reported tile prog· enlarge or !mpr6.,e llUIilequa"".�
shootinll at table which "fHgohtelled "'is'j�tllifae6lon do tjle yary thin... I:INISHES.AT TECH i resl 'waa�j,eInc made on U. 'lft'O'pos· Aleo au �elUli� nu",ber of borrow·
, the editors Into spa8ms'." , .,;, told ,.... tMt woUld dcl�' j Linton Lanier Jr.. who eompleteli eel co-oporatin liYeltock market and era are participating In prollTllDi. 01
• 'Social events: Members of t1ra .' For Clvlt Serviee Workers Otller f�ra In the county are WQfk last quarter at'teo,..ta 'l'ich for that he thoul'ht It was going to work other agriCUltural acenclel,
����:'�I�s.3fb�hM�Pi-�stv�h� ." h also bllildinl '�e" terracetl'! M'1"••';clIlg- In telltlill engtfteerihg and out· ..tiafa.:torlly for all concerned. "AI for farm.eqllipment;" he _
by at her home Wednesday evening.
Atlanta. MarC!h 2"..- e::::�s ;e cr JI. E. K'nlpt" 80na, StUlOn{ R. t. c�mllt1'7, I. 8peft'dbit awhile at Nevils and Ellia made a study of UnUM. "thl. a.:ency I, heIpln, ¥"" '
-Willing Workers of ¥eth04iet Bun- entered milltary serfice I
y
Hall (ilia. Henrietta Hall doing the home here wibh lill parents.' Mr. and a, ""rles of ,Udel on growing com rowers plan maximum tIBe of ...
day Behool held their quaiterl, en- we"" employed by the federa g0li:�m" con8truetion work), Ind George W. Mrs. Linton Lanier, ",th reference to varieties. land prep· chinery to prodllce more' on the ....tertalnment Thursday aftemoo" at tIlent will find It easter to see re- Pollard,' Brooklet.," Dolph'- DeLoach __ - - aratton. fertilillinc Ind calti.,.tlon acreage."the home of Mr•. W. T, Smlth..-¥l'I. In t"_ f t re �cordlng - --AKES DEAN'S LIST
T M. Martin was hostess to the Van- employment .... •
u u ,� and CecU KennedlJ aouth 1)( Statel. IJI p,ractlces. Both communities also Famllle. are alu .wtafnlnC fll_
Ity Fair Club Wednesday afteJ.'l!_oon to WilIia.. K. Barrett, :i�c:ra:! boro: Henry BII�h. L. P: Jomer, it'Missf S:ley Ann Lanier. !nlv:t made plan. to complete the Rep Crbss to conatluct or repair farm ho__at her home on North Main street. lhe State Department a e r Frank AdamI and eliarlie Nesmith. s Y • a orgIa ""nIO'. m e � drive thiS month In line With the oth- and building which dirJctly or Indl-• - _.
GO Boarvlce W t Sid WED I W B
dean s there last quarter. MISS La e IIImunlkles In th county tl h I te od ti 11' I'lIIFORTY YE,ARS A I
P
es. hOe; B 'G ugende WIella • B k' Iller IS doing her apprentice teachm�
r co , e . rec yep 8 P up pr uc on, I
Barrett stnted that this was n ac-
arrls ay a Ie ur e
" Regl8ter vated to held the com- owners may borrow to provlrle a .�.
F...m Bulloch Times. March 27. 191"2 cordance With a recent announcement Portal.' I M Fay S •. and I M Fa; thiS quarter In the Thomson s"hools. mumty pig show at theh next meet· n comfo.table home tb live In, aniG E. Usher. of Jefl'erson. has been
I
made by the CIVil Service CommlS- Jr .• Adabelle. and Goaorge Sabb. of CHO",EN "U·P·ER-INTENDEN'" mg. April 17. and to start the meet- II cessary Ibuildlng to house theiremployed as supermtendent of States- W shiagton The saDle reg- I'-boro High School fOI' the commg slon III a. Statesboro. Day Gay. of MontICello. formerly IIlg at 8 15 p m Leon Holloway. livestock and ��ore farm produc...
year ulatlon also liberalize re·employment These farmers are makIng or have a resident of Portal, has been elect- the Register PMA committeeman. The actIOns bemg taken are In liM'
Chtl'ord GJOOVCI. native of Bulloch rights for fedcl al WOI kers (both vet- already made arrangements for watnr ed county school supermtendent
of told the group that the tobacco m· with the orgam�ation's long-time key
county. died In Atlanta Thursday
af-I
crans and non-veterans) who have Ja8per county Mr. Gay was super- t bet-_
ter a hngermg Illness. Interment was t f ed t other agencies dIsposal
areas seeded In serleaa and Intendent of MontICello schools for a surance pr'lfram
was a co-opera ,ve policy of helping families farm ....
In East Side cemetery Friday rans err
0
h t lespedeza or fescue Tlhey know that number of years. and for the past few program and bhat covelagc
was based So they can live better and prodllc.
At the home of the offiCiating mIn- ThiS new order also provtdes t
a
a terracing system IS no strongel years has been connected wtth the 011 the average pflce of tobacco dur- more of the natlOn's needed foocl and
istel. Rev W K Denms. Monday "tempo!ary Indefimte employees" than ItS weakest hnk. As Henry lnternatlOnal Truck and Tractor Co 109 the first twenty-flve days o! the flberaftel'noon. -MISS Mary VIrglma Futch
I who
haV'e boaen called IOta mill tal Y In MontICello. MI Gay received tWice
I
market he're and on 60 I,cr cent! of II • d' thi.L T B k t d Bhtch so ably put. it. "I want to do - "As sma ·.armers a every nand al e t wele unIte In mar- ho may be called In the • the combined Votes of hiS two oppo- • t h t f • Ie.]I ge sel'Vlce. 01 w what IS ne",,-ssary to 'lfcfep It (hiS nests. the growers pas IS OIY 0 .,a they can to lldjust their farming sy..aWanted on charge of murder 111 futUie. Will have the right to be ap- land) from washmg'� • • • • as for amount of pounds he \'Iould tems to full. yoaar-around productl..
Leon county. Flollda. Will McLean pomted to any agency upon their BACK FROM' KOREA be paid on A motIOn picture on IIve- and ptofitable employment," Mr.
(ahas Will Moten) IS m Bulloch coun- discharge. WIthout havmg to take a I KO
•
CI I;:. S�t Charle., C .• B ...nnen" ....1Y of
R
stpck'dl..,a,s was shown to the Reg Vickery said. "famlhes and communi.,
-
ty Jail awaiting orde.s from the t t x'amlnatlon. Brook et lwanlS U., Bra nen who ha¥e been servIng InFlonda county compe lIve Ister groun on Thur8day mght ties ahke Will gam. and theIr tea....
On Friday. March 29th. from 4 tIll In the past these "tempora!y mdef- Sponsors 'Bloo,dm�bi(e �;:: ii':!h�op::::!r�a:� �: :;:'�k'::'�� ,¥� work Will further strcngthen Ameri·S In the afte.noon and from 8 till U mite employees" have had no re-em· SO.• whe.e he wtll receIVe lurbher Closing Date Is Near can 'agriculture!' .. AIn the evenmg. a Silver tea will be ployment lIghts and when they were Thc Brooklet Kiwanis Club met In ordersheld at the J A McDougald hont. d • vice had to start tha commulllty house Thursday night For Tobacco Insurance
as a benefit for the Thornwell Or- sepatate .rom ser I and enjoyed a chIcken supper T E BUFFET DINNERphanage all over agaIn by takIng O<Jmpetltlve Daves preSIded at the meetIng m the Mr and M.. Esten CromartJe were .IIf L. Taylor. chairman of the Bul-
Fred T. Lamer and E A Corey exammatlOns If they wanted to get I
absence of the preSident. J F Spence dehghtful hosts to twcnty of their loch County PMA Committee.
adVISes
published brief cards announCIng back mto government servICe when ThiS club IS sponsonng the blood- friends at a bufl'et dmner at thei. all tobacco gro""'ls that Monday. MI�sel�hl��V rwlih�:..a��oS�:'b�':,�theIr uandldacy for sohcltor of CIty hit d lltary assIgnment. mobile to be III Brooklet Monday. home on South Main street Saturday March 31st. IS the clOSIng date for •COUTt. F B. Hunter published lengtlty n ey comp e e ml t March 31st. !rom 9 to 11 a m and S fI d slgmng a contract fa! tobacco msur- has been employed al flight "tew·
challenge to these men to meet him These tegulatlOns of course do
no
I
from 1 to 3 30 p m Mr Daves
evenmg pring owers were use as F d I C 1 ardess and IS now based In Atlanta.
in Jomt debate. afl'ect veterans who have "pe.manent stressed the Importance of the blood-
decorations thr�u1�0�t the home. C���;��o�e A�y�r:e d:��m;s�:��;� The daughter of Mr and Mrs L. T.
- • - -
stat,_ ,,,tth CIVil Sel vtce These vet- mobIle and aske!! that everybody who MUSIC CLUB for thiS msurance should contact Wllhams.
Rt. 5. she recently gr'"
FIFTY YEARS AGO ¥"
'.
I� II hit d te °h 200 tt th uated from the Barbara S!iJres Stew-
I dv have Ie employment cou.. WI • P 0 ana ,e The MUSIC Club m'et at the home their community comml eemen or e G
, -
- - eran"-, a rea • pmts of bloOd that ,bhis community. Ijl ., Bulloch �ounty PI\I:A office All share- ardess Scho01 10 Collage Park. a.From Statesboro News. Mit •• 28. 1901 rights CIVil Service Jobs of !Ielma- asked'to cotltllbtJte I Of Mrs Waldo Floyd on Tuesday eve- croppers. regardless whether or not __....__._ "-'''-
�.
Rev. W J, Flanders. former pastor nent employees who go Into mIlitary Denmarl<.,I:4>etI'�ld. Arcola and Stll- mng. Co-hostes,�s With' Mrs. Floyd they have had Insurance pl'evlOusly. Redr Cross Dnove IslIf the Statesboro Methodist church.
serYlce or who transfer t\l' un9ther son hlJ,ve beell asked to' help In thiS we,e
Mrs Jake Smith. Mrs CUrtiS fuust obtam the .,gnature of a co-
was fatally trlclren while In the pul. •
th loym..nt rights Important undertakIng. and accord- ,Lane and Mrs. :�� �cLendon. signer. -,.__ Not Yet Completed'Pit Sunday at Lyons" agency WI re-emp " ' 109 to' \he announcem�nt mad� Thurs·
Old� Ibn Welsh. IIvlDg witif" hiS ·wlll bel'<Dtected by a P"OVISIOn ",Iuch 'day, nlgnli-the�!ollo'wlnl!"..y J7aopte CONFINED TO HOSPITAL WAS THIS YOIT? With the Ogeechee stili t'he onlybrothe�!-Henry. Welsh. near Enal, speclfies that· their pOSltlonS'fila'Y not Will work' their' respective commum- Ftlends at Dr Dan Deal wtll be tr
I
commumty to turn m a complet re-
was found dead before the fire ona b filled b ermanent apPOintments. ties sorry to learp that he IS a patlenl at You are a matron With brown d C d i am.
mornmg last week; was 70 years old e y" P t e9:tod\ Blooklet--John
F Silence. presl- the Bulloch County Hospital. havmg port
on their Re ross rlVP.. nc .
F N. Rushing 'has sold the stock Barrett IOYlted persons
III er ,
dent of the K,wanu; Club Mrs J C sustamed mJurle. 10 an automobile whoar'er. 'a Wbleudenes��:yan.if�:;:odrl";�gU plete returns from other communl-
of merchandise formerly owned by In further mformatlon pertammg to � -�torlus, W,II,am Cr-·mley. Lern- aCCident, ties show that the county
IS still
n � U a blue Pontiac You were accompa- about 75 per cent ,.hort on its 1Je.'1' R. Rushmg " �rothers. of thIS these new regulatIOns to come by the wood McElvean. Joe Ingram. Mrs • • • • med by several friends
-place. to C D. Rushmg. and the stock t branch office of the State Fred Bradford and Mrs H H Ryals BAPTIST W.M·U. TO MEET If the lady described will call at qU�:lIls G. Cobb. campaign chair.Will be movElCi to Grean, Ga neares
V te S vt locat-
Denmark - Mr. and Mrs Bur-nell The executive board of the First the Times ofl'lCe she will be Ipven man. has announced that. followln.Wallace Addison may be in prJson Department of e ran e., ce Fordham Mr and Mrs C C De- BaptIst W M U will meet at the two tickets to tL picture. 'Lone I k theI tt d b W t h Statesboro Ga
• .." the storm disasters of ast wee! •at thiS time; a e er ,recelve y . ed at cour ouse. 'Loach. Mr and Mrs. Reggl' Bragg. church Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock Star." showlllg today and FrJday �ounty quo'ta had been Increased. HeB Addison. Wallace s father. tells The manager of the office IS PhilIP Mr. and Mrs BIll Jones. Mr and The regular busmes. meeting Will lie at the Georgia Theater stated that a lot of Bulloch count,of a rebellion on a ship at sea. and L F II nt Mrs Fred Fordham, Isaac Bunce held at 4 o'clock After recelvmg her tickets if the CitIzens are remembermg when a slm-
among the number was Wallace. the . alga. Arcola - Mrs. CllfI' Proctor. Mrs ••• • lady Will call at the Statesboro liar disaster hit tlils community andcrowd was stopped at a Turkish POlt
OLIDA
Earl L�8ter. Mrs. Lenwood McElveen. SAVANNAH BEACH Florel Shop she Will bet given a the Red Cross moved 10 swiftly to:and placed in prd,son '1 h Id� SPRINGHoc Strickland and F C ROZier VISITORS lovely orchid With comphments of help reheve the suffermg and desn-The mayor an cIty councl e a Jane Averitt. daughter of Mr and LeefielO - RobbIe Belchel, West the prODrletor. Bill Holloway I th onlTI�etmg of CItizens last Friday and t h ste." Dyches. Dan W Hagan. C W WII- VI�.tlDg tha Grimes cottage at Sa- The lady deSCribed last week was tute and @re mcreas ng elf e
•
It was deCided that the city needed Mrs 0 Percy AVerit was a r hams and J. Harry Lee vannah for the week end were Mrs Mrs H P Jones. who Tecelved all tributlOnkss th t 't d Illb
a water system and electriC h"hts, to about thlCty of her classmates at Stllson _ Mrs M L Miller. Mrs Grimes. Mrs. "lrgmla Evans. Misses d He as a
commum y an c
W 0 DaVIS already has a good ar- her home on Zetterower Avenue. Hubert Lee. Mrs. J L. Harden, P F Elizabeth and Isobel Sorrier
the gIfts. attended the show an chairmen complete their drive thl.
toe II d h I many • G J k Ed d -- -,-- phoned
to express her appreCiatIOn wee "Red C�oss month is Marcb,sian we an la)s PdPesb m. Dancmg and parlor games were en- Martm. Will roover: ac war s FLOWER PLANTS for 8ale'. salvia. and 'larch 10 abcllt galle." lie satiI.streets. and he wt no ou t go mto d b h t� and Frank Edwards f'
the company wtbh hIS water wad",. JOY'ad. S,he was asstste Y er
me ,,-
..ronn Cromley and Mr and MO's petumas. all colors. asters. mmll�- FOR SALE-Ona 1950 .,.-ton Ford
"Please make your report as 800n ..
Statesboro will then begin to look like er m servmg assorted sandWiches. James McCall will ass ...t thro.dh�ut ture dahlias, and many, o�l!,�,rs. MRS. 8 plOk." tr"ek nr trade for 4-door you can. but don't tum it In befo�••
:a cIty SUoe enpugh.
'
...okies and poncb.
• •
the day. "_ ARTHUR BRA,NNEN. 27mar2tp) car, J. G. STUBBS (20marltp) 10U complete your .ollcitl'tlo....
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II1IIJoeh Tlmu, E.tabllahld 1811 I ,,_=-Btatuboro NI'WII, l!l.tablbllld 1801 ..........Udaw! JIIIllIUF l', 111'
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Weekly Activities
I'n Farm 'I Bureaus
BOARD MEMBERS
PLAN CONVENTION
SMALL FARMERS
SEEK PRODUCl'ION
STA'IJESBORO GIRL IS
AIRLINE STEWARDESS
•
, ..
._
I'
1'\\10 lJULLOCR 1'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
------------------------�--------�_7���------�------�---------------
MRS· LEM E. BRANNEN NEVI' c �J1](ITS
'
DENMARK NEWS bora, and ";,. and Mrs. K. K. Hollo-Funerul services for Mrs. Lem E. W -·4r.." way and Mrs. James' D. Jackson, of
.
t dl Augusta.'Brannen, 72, who died unexpec e y
k
.
t. _ Mr. an'll Mr•. Colen Rushing and8unday night at her home in States- Miss Kare.n Martin was the guest M. E. Jac son is visitmg reia ives little daughter, Annette. of Portboro were ,held Tuesday afternoon at Tuesday night of Miss Jimmie Lu inJ�.fiHlI.enG·I.nn vlaited relatives in Sa- Wehtworth, were euests Saturday of8:80 I o'clock Ifrom the Primitive Bap- "'"
tilt church I1l Sta�boro with Elder Lanier. Lewis, of Blitchton, was the vannah during the week. �r. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.V. F. Agan officiating. Interment was LOUIS 01 Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower spent Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and
In East, Side Cemetery. week-end guest
of Mr. and Mrs. an
last 'Saturday' ':isiting relatives in th�ir week-end gu�sts, Mr. and Mrs.
Deceased is survived by her hus- Anderson. f Claxton
' 'Hu[l'h Tarte and DIanne, of Augusta,
ban6', two daughters, Mrs'. Wilma M�- Mr.
and Mrs. Palmer SikesO'10 Mr. ,;nd Mrs. Ernest Nesmith and motored to Savanna·h Sunday after-J Claxton visited Mr. and MIS. nn . .. d " noon�y. Jacksonville, Fla., and M,rs. . Anders�n Sunday. famIly vistte relatives m Eastman, Su'nduy guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Rushing, Statesboro' four SIsters, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and Gu., last week. end. H. Bryant were 'Mr:- and Mrs. RoscoeMrs. R. D. Jones, R"idsville; Mrs. Inrnily spent the week end in Savan- S Mt r·dandd.�·ns. W. Wt' JfonMes ",ered Bryant, Mozelle and Dannie Ruth andMaggie Tietgcn, Savannah; 1\1 1'9 .. ,A, a ur sy m er !tues B 0 r an
V. Harden, Orlando, Fla., and MISS nah with
relatlves.
. M C W Z tte
.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burnsed, all of
h Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buie were
TS. • • e rower.
Savannah: Mr. and Mrs. William....nnie Smith, Savannah; two bro� -
supper guests Friday night 01, Mr. Mr. und Mrs. Homer Lanier spent Starling, Renea and DeWayne, anders, E. W. Smith, Sylvania. and Rufus and Mrs. Ray Trapnell. ,Iasb Sunday aB guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kangeter, all a!Smith, Ellabelle. Mrs Ben Haygood, of Savannah, Mrs. C. A. �ettero.'\IIer. •. . PembrokeNephews served as pallbearers. Ar-
s IIt'a few days' last week with Mr. ·M'!'. and � rs. C. E. Nesmith and <' •• e •
Irangements'
were in charge of Smith- a;,';1 Mrs. Leland Haygood. . daughters .",ent Sunday as gues�s LAWRENCE W.M.S.Tillman Moru�ry. So�pany. Mr. 'and Mrs. J. S. Anderson, of Sao. of lelatives in Eastman. Lawrence Baptist W.M.S. held its
JOHN G. BLITCH vannah, were week-end guests of cter and Mrs. �'SD'dSh07'Mof monthly meeting Weqnesday sf,ter-I h Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Godbee. ax on, were gues s un ay a r. noon at the home of Mrs. L. B. Bunk.Funeral s·zrvices for John G. B itc, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rountree and and Mrs. H. H. letterower.. ley. Mrs. E. F. Denmark had charge It1 who died in the Bulloch County k d ts Mrs George 0 Deane and childrenH·o'.PI·tal after 11 Ion" illness, were duughter, Judy, were wee -en gues h . t d t 'th I h ,. G . of ths program .. Ladies' taking part,., of MI'. and MI'::i, J. C. Waters. �ve re urne 0 ,e.r. om� In 81neS- ·were Mrs. E. F. Denmark. Ml's. Wil-h�ld .t 3 o'clock Sunda� afternoon. at Miss Ruchel Dean 9nderson and VIlle, l"1.a.: afte! . .n .VISlt wIth Mrs. D liam Starling, Mrs. S. W.' Starling,his home all North Mum street. wIth
Miss Clara Nell Roberts spent the H. Laniel. Mrs. J. H. Futch, Mrs. Roland Star­Rev. George Lovell officiating, as-
spring holidays in Savannah. Mr. a!,d Mrs. Norman W?odw�rd Ung, Mrs. L.· B. Bunkley, Mrs: Dunlisted by Eld"r Henry ,""utel". MI'. 11l1d' M�·s. Layton Sikes, of and fumlly were Sunday evemng dln- Futch, Mrs. H. L. Hood Jr., Mrs.Burinl was in East Side cemetery, Stutesboro, were dinner guests Su.- ncr guests of Mr. and M;rs. B. F. Edwin Futch and' Mrs, J. U. Williams.He \\'as a member of the Statesboro
dny of Mr. ond Mrs. Coy Sikes. Woodward,. The hostes� served delicious refresh-First Baptist church and WIIS 11 well Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and .Mlss �arr..tt May, of G.S.C.W:, ments after the meeting adjourned.known merchant until his retirement
dllughter, of Portal, were Sunday din- Milledg�vllle, spent a few days thiS ••••leveral years ago. He WIIS a �on of
lIel' "uests of Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
I
week.wlth her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. BIRTHDAY DINNERthe late Gordon Blitch. He is s'ur- � di M D May
vlved by his mother, Mrs. J. Gon,on Miss Arminde Burnsed, of Sar s. ,'M" S'I' Z Mrs_ E. W. Williams entertained
Blitch, Statesboro, and three SIsters, was the week-end .guC1lt of her pal'- S 1St. Y �� Anne d ett�rower, . of with a dinner Sunday. honoring her
Mrs. J. H. BI..,tt and Mrs. Hllrry ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. t�tcs ala, ...._!lnt Sun ay.8O guest of husband on his birthday. Those pres-
Smith both of Statesboro, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch, of Sa- \ M�.
and �rs. oJ, C. BUle and Mrs. I ent were Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Williams,Fl'ed Sh·earouse, o� Savannuh. vannah, spent a !e\v days last week Eln�8t BUle. . of Mi11oan; Mr. nnd Mrs·, E. W. Bran-
Active pnllb,,"rers WOl'e Olin Smith, with Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch. . Llt�le Oar�le Cromie:.:, of Brooklet, llen. Orvin and Ella, of Rocky Ford';
Dew Groover Everett Williams', L. Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Hodges, of s�ent a -few days dur1l1g the week Mr. and Mrs. Amos Brannen and fam'
B. Lovett, J. O. Johnston and, Gilbert Savunnah, were dinner guestl; Sun-
wlth her grondparen�s,. Mr. and Mrs. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen and'day of Mr, und Mrs. Chu •. DoaLoach.\
H., �. Ze�t�rower. . family, Mr. and, Mrs. Edgar BrannenC01�'rnngements were in charge of Mrs. Hugh!on Brown and. daug.p-
MISS BIllIe J. ean,Jo!,�s.!1l1S returned and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elra Bran­Smith-Tillman Mortuary, StIltesboro. (1""•• Jan and, Surilyn, .spen.�.:j1hursday to Athens .a1ter �aV1ng ,spent a fe� nen, all of Stl1tesbor�; Mr .. and Mrs.
• ! • • in Statesboro with Mrs. J. H. Bush- day� lost week w,'th lje� parents, Ml. L. A. Edenfield, of Savannah; Mr. and
EWART ing.
.' \ and Mrs. W. W ..Jones. . Mrs. Ronald Johnson, of Garfield;DR. J. A. ST
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bagwell and I IIIr. and ·M.s. ·BIIl DeLoach and ht-
.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach and son,Funel'Bl services for Dr. J. A. Stew-
daughter, SU5un. of Spvannah, vis-, tie daughter lind .Mr .. and Mrs. Emory Phillis, M.rs. Fannie Doanmark andart, 72, who died 'at his 'home in Por- ited Mr. and Mrs. O. ll. Hodg.es Sun-I
DeLoach and chJldr�n spent Sunday Henry Carie, of Statesboro;' Miss V.ratal Tuesday after a long illne.s, Were day. liS guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De- Davis and Mr: and Mrs. Pete' John-held Wednesday afternoon at 4 Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters, of Loach. .son, of Rocky Ford.o'clock from. the Portal Baptist Statc!lboro, were spend-the-day guests' Mr..and Mr... Wm. H.. Zett.rowerehurchl with Rev. William Kitchings of Mr. and MI·s. Chancey Futch Sun- and L11lda aUended servIces. at theofficiating, assisted by Rev. Gus Pea- day. , Methodist e�urch at Brooklet Sunday.:ock. Burial was in the Portal ce..e- Mrs. Gordon Loawis and daughter, and were' dInner gues�s of Mr. andtery. Shelba Jean, spent Thursday with Mrs. H. H. Ryals:.Dr. Stoawart was' a very prominent Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown in States- Mr. 'and Mr•. ;T. H. Ginn had asphyosician in the Portal community bora. guests for Sunday dinner Mr. and'and took an active part in all church d GI . Sand community activiti"". He Is sbr- Mr_ and Mrs..Archie Minor an Mrs. M. E. nn and famIly, of tates-
��d � his w�� M� .11� Stew- L�n�Dari�dAugud�were�n� �����������������._----- �_�__� �__� �
art, Portal; two Bons. Herbert Stew- the-day guests of the White s'isters
art and Fred Stewart, both of Por- SU���y�nd Mrs. Carrie Melton andtal, and one daughter, Mrs. Fred
MII.s, Metter; four brothers, E. Stew- children, Marie and Emory, were din­
art,' Atlunta,' C. A. Steward, Glen- ner guests sunday of Mr. and Mrs.Josh Martin.wood; C. W. Stewart, Crawfordville, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Waters an-and E .. E. Stewart, Portai.
nounce the birth of a son Mareh 25.Active pallbearers were Jim Trap- Mrs. Waters was formerly Mis's'lIe11. Jim Sparks, Rupert Parri�h, Ninette Hodges, of Nevils.Noyce Edenfield an!! John D. Lanier Mr. and Mrs. J. ,So Anders'on and
IrArrangoaments were in churge of Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Anderson and
Jl h"1
.
S ttesh son, of Savannah, were guests Sun­mit -TI Iman .M!r�ua:y, til oro. day of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawsoll A,,-
dCl'son.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon' Lewis and
daughter, ShelM Je�n, and Mr. and
Mr. Austin !Jewi. and sons' were din­
nel' guests pf Mr. aad. Mrs. G. A.
Lewis Sundny..
Mi·s. R. C. FiI'tcli and oat/gter, aun;
Mrs. i Gonen Limier" and daughtel·.·
Jimmie Lou! 'and Mrs. Elonald Manti"
lI'Qd daughtel', J)Qnna Sue, �'hopped in
Savannah Thursday.
Mi·s. Jumes'T. Ellington left Fri­
day for Tomah, Wis., wllere sh. 'will
'spend a 'Mw weeks"wit'h her 'hu�band,
Sgt. James T. Ellington, who is sta-
tioned a� camE.rc,fol' :Wis..
.
DADS' NIGHT AT NEVILS
All dads' have a special invitation
to the dads' night .program Friday
·night. March 28th.. There "ill be
SPCCilll e.ntertainments in the gym.
Be sure to attend .
. .
'
..
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PULASKI NEWs' LEEFIELD NEWSIn Statesboro
I
.. Churches .. 1
TERMITE SWARMING Mrs. Janie Warren visited in States­
boro for the week end.
Mrs. Elton Warren and children,
Oha'rlene and Ann, visited in Savan­
nah Friday.
Mrs. W. T. Lee visited in Savannah
Monday with her daughter, Mrs.
Charlie Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oowart, of Sa:
vannah, have moved' back to Puleski
to make their home.
Mrs. Sophie ,WeinheVner, of Sa­
vannah. W118 guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Waltsr Lee last w.ek.
.
Mi.'Is Emma Louis. Goff, of Doug­
las, spent, the week end with her
mother, Mrs. Lurie Goff.
Franklin Fos�, of Georgia Tech, !s
spending the sprinll' hollda ...s wlbh hIS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Foss.
Mrsl Wall!;er Whaley, of ,Dublin,
snent a few d'ays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sapp, last week.
Mrs. Rex Hartle" and Mrs. Gordon
Ha.rtle:r were visitors with friends
and relatives in Savannah for the
week end. ,
GRrdner Patrick .Tr., who Is at­
t'fITltfing �chool in Mnssachus'etts, is
"hdtir"., his ,p,'a"rifnther, Dr. J. Z.
i>utrick.. and family. . Miss Betty' Willillms' is recuperat-
MI', and Mrs. Bl'iflctf'l'll Franklin and mg �t 'home after un appendix 0PCl'-
I eratlOn lIt the Bulloch County Hos'-���k��d' �:��s8'nffh��V�;I?:nhtsIWM'�� pitnl last. week.
and Mrs. W. R
..
Fol..,h'and.
I
Friends will be 'nterested to learn
.
d
of the murriuge of Miss Virginia Hun-Mr. !,nd M,". Dave .F.oss �n son, nicutt and Cal'l'oll B 'rd "'hi h tookFra�khn. and Mr. BIllIe RlI!gs nt- 1St d . UI,
C
t�nded the Ice Follis in Maco.n Sat-· 'P ace 11 ur uy 111gh� ut the home of
'1r'dey ",v(\rdng and wel�. gl!ests of �r�ia�:d·.1 CaSSidy. In Brooklet, whoMr, alHt Mrs', Grady Gl'lffm In Mar­
shallville SundllY.
Dan W. Lee is ill at hi.. home here .
Friends hope he will soon be out
again. A
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilkin! spent
a few days last week vis'itlng rela­
tives In Atlanta. .
The R.A.'s met Monday night at
the home of Mrs. Hal'ry Lee with Mrs.
ILee as' counsellor.
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart and son.
Richard. attended' the all-night aing'
in Savannah Friday night. . ,.
Gaorge Beasley, of Fairfax, S. C ..
visited hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Beasley, during the week end.
Miss June Joiner, of Savannah. vis­
ited Itar parents, Mr. and Mm. Edgar
Joiner, d'uring the week end.
Bob Bradley and 80ns, Robbie and
Bert, and Mrs. Ethel Hunt, of Savan­
nah. were Yisltors here Sunday.
Mis. Blmiche Stalcup, of Savan­
nah, spent the week 'and . with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs B. S. Stalcup.
Miss Bertie Mae BarnC1l, of Sa­
vannah, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Barnes, during the week
end.
Mrs. H<lnry SoW()ll, Mrs. L. E.
Grooms Dnd Miss Gloria Brown spent
the woek end with relatives in Au­
gusta.
For Free Inspection and' Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, Collect Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUND ....Y SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., slmllay lehoo!.
11:15 a. m., MarDin, wo...hip.
':45 p. m., Trainin, Union.
7 :SO p. m., :Ev.nin, worehip.
Statesboro Meth\)Cilst ChU�cb
JOHN S. LOUGiI, Pastor.
Sunday, March 30
10:15. Sunday school. W. E. Helm­
If. general superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Subj.ct:
"Don't Give Up."
11 :30. Children's Chureb conduct­
ed by Rev. Grover Bell.
6:30. In�ormedlate worship a\,d
fellowship.
7:30_ Evening worship. Subject:
"Four Essentials of Faith."
8:30. Senior Worship and �ellow'
ship.
8:30. Wesley Foundation fellow­
ship hour.
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
CONVENIENT FHA TERMSBONDED SERVIC� International Trucks are engineered
to staf .y.��_ip 8pite oC the toughestHluwni Coli,i!tioiiil: '. . _'"
They are ts'Wlt that way because our
45 YeaJ'II of heavy-duty truck builJlinl
experience proves it paya. '!bat's why
more than halC of all the International
Trucks ever built are still maldnJ !DOney
Cor their owners. That's why Inter­
nationala give you the kind (If young­
truck performance you want,
IC you are considering a new truck,
why not stop in soon?
You can't beat the..
In'.,natlonol pickup trucIl ..CIUlI_1
.
.'_, DIa_orI ',;. ....111 '" 1M
�!1\'" lorgoot pia .
.,1'lI-.1lI'_1..'._-........ .......
-'I:, C_Io.VI.... Calt.
• iIH�"_'ln, .,....-_ ,........ _."
T' handlin,. '7° tu,nl", ",,".
• Nln...odoh ••• 4,200 to 1,aGO lbo. OVW .......
6�, 8 and ,·ft. bad,... liS, 127. 134-1ro.........
110...
• Th. tradINan.! IN" ...",_ ..............
In,",...Nanal fin' In heavy...."....... .... ""
20 ttralght ,.-""
• la�gatt ••eI",ln huck ..",Ice .,.."1........
(2lfeb-tfc)
. '.11 ., .11'., •••••,f
tractor 111.... attach....,
_11a11l1•.
,.. .. ;.
Primitive Baptist Chu.rch
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor
Primitive Baptist Church
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Bible Study.
11:30 a. 111'. Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m. YQutn..FeJlowshlp. .
7:3z p. m. Evening' Worship.
10:30 a. m. Morning Warship Sat-
urday befol.., each second Sunday.
mel waten 1I\Ore plants than
1a·hand worken. Let UI·WW'
you the NEW mEA Tram­
planter noon!
Uled and endorsed by farmen,
cannerx operators' mel· nur­
aecymen everywhere. Handlel
aD tranaplanteble cro_...eh
.. tobe""", Iweet pote_,
cabbale, pepperl, tomatoea
atrawberrlea. P1anl8 tet • bet­
ter Itart, live bluer ylelda.
Crew rldea In comfort-aeb
Bobby Allen, of Statesboro, spent
several days lust week with his grand­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. F .. Tucker.
Frunklin L'ae, of the University of
Georgia, spent the spring 'holidaY'"
with his parents, MI'. and Mrs'. Harry
Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beasley had us
supp'ar guests Sunday night Mr. and
Mrs. M. J� Marshall and son, �aul;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lane and son,
Robbie and Miss Shirley Owens'. all
of Au'gusta, and Pfc. Bobby Ow�ns,
of San Anto.niot Texas.
The revival which begah at Leefleld
church last Sunday is still in progress
and will continue through Wednesday
night, Apl'il 2nd, with. Rev. Jesse
K.night doipg th·. preac)Hng and BIlly
Wells, of' States'boro, leudihg the
singing. Services each night at 8
o'clock.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6:15. B. T. U.
7.30. Evangelistic service;
8:00 p. m:, W"dnesday. Mid-week
prayer service.
PORTAL NEWS
'
Before you buy any truck, J18t
the facta about Intcrnatlonaia
from actual owners. Let 118
!pve you a list of perso... in
this area who have recently ,
bought new Intsrnationaia Uke
tbe one you are coruAdering.
Check with any or all W them.
Find out how Intcrnationaia
cut hauling OOIIta on jil" like
you,..
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Cmws visited
reln.tives in Sylvania Sunday.
The family of Dr. J. A. Stewart
have been called here bacause of his
cri tical inness.
Mr.· and Mr•. J. L. Jackson, of AI­
hndale, S. C., visited' Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Trapnell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fl. L. Womack and
Mr. and M .... Arthur nelponte visited
Mrs. Luhi Lunn in Florence, S. C.,
during the week end.
Mi.s Joyce Foss_ a student, nurse
at Warm.n· Candler Hospital, Sa­
vannah and seV'anteen other nurses
have rec�ived their caps.
Mrs. Hulettp. Roberts. Mr. and
Mrs. Willia111 Dean and Mrs. H •. L.,
Allen wp.re 1)atie"ts In the Bulloch
Co'mty Hospital during the week.
The Portal P.-T. A. met Tuesday
afternoon. Followinlf. the program
the pr.sident. Mr•. ·. OIaude C9wart"
prpsided over the business ses§ion..
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller spent sev­
�ral days last ��&k "with Mr. and'
Mrs. Candler Miller at Raleigh, N.
C., and Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd MOl-
_. ,'ley,. cit near Raleltih: .;..., 1'"
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and
ohlldren and Mr. and M1'8. Ira Bragg
and ehildren spent SundaY at Mc­
Kinney's pond and enjoyed a picnic
lunch at the noon hour.
M/S� and Mn. Do� J .. WIlliams
are apendlag a few days' with his par,
ents, Mr. and Mrs.-Hanry Willlalft"
and Irer parent. at S'!'alnsboro. Sgt.
WWIama haa' been statioaed at Ft.
LeGaard Wood, 110.
_......__.
HOKE
UPHOLSTERJNG-Am prepar.d to.
do car and furniture upholstering;
first-class work, and all work guaran­
teed, prompt service. Located at Alt.­
man Pontiac Co., 37 North Main St.,
phon. 307-R. J. BERT SMITH.
(6mar-t1c)
S.· BRUNSON'
First Presb;t;;ian Church
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Comer Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday Services
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship
6,!!0. Pioneer. Young P<iople.
.
MId-week ServIce, Wednesday even­Ing at 7:30.
East Main St., Statesh9ro, Ga•
,., comp"'. '"'.rm"".,, ••out .", ,,,10'..."0"" r,ucIr, __
Statesboro' Truck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor.
10 :30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 8. m. Morning wOI's·hip.6:30 p. m. Training Union. -_
7:30 p. m. Elvening worship.
The Ch-;;;';-01 God
.. Institute' Stftet
REV."BILLY HAMON, Paltor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m
Evangelistic meetln" 7:30 p...Wednesday prayer _tillW, 7:30p. 1ft.
Saturday nllbt Y.P.E., 7:80 p..."Volee of Pente_t" broodcaat
• •••
ARRIVES OVERSEAS Statesboro, Ga·
I HIE RNATIONAL c7.7'�'1 TRUCKS
M,-", fl an C 1, 1'1J1"(�1 NOI. ,I 'hI' hr' ,d
,
.
JOSEPH WOODCOCK SR.
Funera:) services for Joseph Wqod­
cock Sr., 69, who died in the Bulloch
�ounty Hospital'aiter a long' illness,
Were held Wednesda'Y afternoon at
8 o'clOCk ·«com. State�boro Prjmitive
Baptist . c�urch, with Rev, G�ol·ge.
�v.II, .. Rev. Rufus Hodges' and Rev.
'Gu.. 'Groov'er officiating. l3uI'inl wus
In East. Side Cernetel·y ..
. Mr. Woodcock was a member of. th�
,""Irot Baptist .hw-ch, was u.. Masor
and for twenty. five )"o1ars had been
a prominent meroha,\t in Stotesboro.
. He is surviyed by� his wife, Mrs,
los.ph. Woodcoc.k S�.. Statesboro; one
eon, . Joseph WoodQPck Jr., States­
bOro; four daughters. Mrs.' Janie
"Ethridge; -Mrs. RIly'mond'R. DU;'den
I and Miss Bernice Woodcock, all o�
Statesboro; One sister, Mrs, Mal'Y
AkllUl, Statesboro,. and Ol1e brothel',
William H. Woodcock, Statesboro.
Active pa·l1bearel's were Lewis
Akins, Bruce Akins·, Gordon Wood­
eock, Emit Woodcock, Martin Wood­
eo�k and Leroy Woodcock.
Arrungements weJ'e in chal'ge of
Smith-Tillman ·Mortuary. Statesboro.
• • • •
J. CECIL MARTIN
FOR RF.NT - Two-rood. apartment,
furnished; electric ltove and ra­
fri,erator, hot ..aba" ·prlvnte bath;
also three -rOom' fumi.Hed log ..bin,
lI'as Ibeat· and cook lto"e, Inner'lprinl'
matt,",,8s. MRS. B. W. COWART,
446 Souti! Main street, pbone 174-R.
(20martt) ,avenue.
POR SALE-AlUs'-Chalmere 6"".foot
d"!,�le section harrow; 6rM; c1useondltion. FATE'DEAL, Rt.8,a..t..I>oro, Ga. . (214eb3t,P�
A�DR.E.D B"ROS�
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCYlIES
FRESH VEGETABLES"rE. Till II_II,. '
Dn.·"II',RDUI"
POPLAR SPRINGS H. ,D. CLUB
The Poplar SpI'ings Home Demon­
.tmtion Club held their ];egulal' Aleet­
ing Tuesday, Murch 18th, at th" home
of Mrs. Roland Roberts with Mrs. C .
,1. Wynn as co-hostess. The meeting
was called to order by Mrs'. J.
E'IRowland. Mrs. Luke Hendrix readthe minutes of the last mee�ing. M·tel' n short business m'2cting Mrs.
Edge discussed the nurse COUl'S·C
Iwhich will begin in April to.
be taught
by Mis! Hargroves, superintendent of
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Dorothy Whitehead gave a very in­
t'2J'csting demonstration on fit'ing
pattCl·ns. A style revue. which will
include pre-school chiklren as well as
adults, will be held at oui' April
meeting. .
.
The hostesses ·served· chicken'salad,
r I.'itz cruck�l's, pickle's, COOKies· nnd cof ...
fee.' REPORTER.
riIS' POWER mEII.New Cereal with Magic Sugar CoatCORN-FETTIFuneral services· for J. Cecil Ma\,­tin, 68, were held at 3:30 P,' In" Fri·day' at DeLoach'. Primitive .s"ptist
.chureh with ElI<\er Wyl"y 1.)'nn ..f­
ficiating, Burial '.\'8'; i,l the ('hul'c�
cemetery.
Mr. Martin had lived in the �lv;ls
'community ull of his life nncl was
r O'01e of the 181'gest planters and Iive­
atock dealel'S in this <3ccthm o� Bul­
loch county.
SUIoy:ivOI1S include his' wife, Md.
, . J,uli'o "'.ee DeLoach 'Marfin; his moth..,·j;.-'el', Mr8\ Janie Watets Martin, Nevils;
! 'f,wo 80ns, Drnyfus and Ro)uud Mnl'­
r·:ttr{, '�o.tb of Nevils. ,and 'one �J'otl:eJ',
•
I' D�wey· !dartin,· Nev·ils: .
Active pallbearers w...e C. J. Mar- . NEVILS' THE'AT""R" tin,
.
�cil Nesmith, Donuld Martin. '""
Ol&n ,Ne�miti!, John B. Ander.pn and Showing. Friday niglit at 8 o'clock,
8yl",,"(e,' Anderson; honorury 'pull- . "Step Child," teaturing Branda.J�yce,
"1I!!ilrers were Coy Sikes, Olliff Boyd, Donald Woods and Terry Austm; the
Mantle' Ga'y; aosh Hagin, Dr. C. E: inside story o� America'� No. 1 do-
S<_ I t N J C G .... d F h mestic preblem; a mother t�rn oo�-p eon, . . ox. .u y ute,
tween her children lind her career', a'I'� L.· Roberts, Buie Nesmith and
Chancy Futch.
.
man blinde<\ by his lov� �or' the "other
. , F\1neral. arrangements' were in woman;" chilBren payinng·n t�rrjble
eharge of Smith-Tillman �rortu8ry. pri"" for the folly of their el'ders; also
the fourth. chapter at Jungle Raider,
showing Sat.rday afternoon at 5
.o'clock 7 o'clock and 9 o'clock; the
.IShaddw of Death," featuring fight­
ing Bill Garson; 'Al :Fuzzy Western;
;ilso fifth qhaptel' IIJungle Rai9cr,",
showing 'Sunday afrenjoon, first show
at 6 o'clock, s·econd at 8 o'clock, dou ..
ble featuI'�"
.
19. pkg. 25c •
White or Golden Creamed Del Monte (303 can) 2 FOR
CORN 35c SINSATIONAL Power S'teering letsyou tum the wheel with one finger.
Now, parking i. c?i1d's playl
RIYOLUTIONARY Fire Dome engine
delivers terrific 160-horsepower per.
f�nnance-and on reAulst fuel!
-r� 'cad' "eai � •••I
EXCIFING new-car features ... the new
De Boto offers them aliI Power Brakes
... Electric Window Lift••••
NEW Solell: Heat-Resistant Glasa!•••
No·Shift Driving. Come in and lee thil
wonderful new DeSoto todayl
Golden Cling Halves. (2Vzcan)
ARGO PEACHES 2 for 59c
And it'� the kin.d· of power you .don't, have to
pamper.!
Each GMG engine is specially lubrieatel,f
against wear, specially ventilated against acid.
. form�ng fumes even when idling -:- sl?ecially.
designed for truck dutyl
.
Why not let us recOmmend the GMC .tru��,
.
tractor or six-wheeler perfectly powered 'for'
your job? It will be a real truck all the way­
exactly the right combination of engine, axle;.
transmission and frame blended by th� worl�'s
.
"
largest exclusive manufacturer
"�f �mm«;;'""lesl__-t .�'ii'.�' ,
'VNow"why, more and more, GMC's are
.f\.. .becoming fir,st choice' of so many cost·
watching. truck operators in every type of
h�ul�"g?
.
\
.One of the big �easons, they will ,tell-you, is
.
theY·can a"lways get a GMC thllt's exactly
"eogiDed.'� for their particuljitkind of work .
.
There is no ne.�d f�� a,GMGOwn�r to strain
away �ith..an underpowered truck - or lose'
profi� to a ;g�� eater un�uited t� its job,
That's because GMC l>uilds the widest rarige
01 truck engine!l in·the industry-
.. vaive.i�.head gas engines from
.
100 to 200 H.P....:exclu�ive 2-cycle
'
Dies�ls from 110 t!> � H.P.,
20c Coupon on Each Box GIANT BOX
• • • •
DUZ 77c
Very Young Small
LE SUEUR PEAS 303 can 29c
Household Bleach
CLOROX quart 19c
REGISTER H. D. CLlJB FANCY FRESHMrs. W.· R. Anderson and MI·s. E.
P. Kennedy ent"rtained members of
·the Home Demonstration Club �'ri­
day afternoon at the .home of Mrs.
....nd."'on. Blue iris and pot plants
were used as decoration. There were
twenty-three members· and one vis ...
'tor present. Mrs. J. G. Tillman gave
the devotional·and th'a preSident, Mrs.
Erastus Anderson, presid.d. Mrs. W.
W. Olliff. gave a report on poultry,
and Mrs. R. G. Dekle gave a report
on orcharding.
Th. demonstration on fitting pat­
terns wa ... given by Mrs. Whitehead.
.... style revue of pre-school children
and adults '¥ill be held at the April
meeting. .
Mrs. Edge gave a sbort talk on a
nursing course· which will be given
tn Statesboro at an early date�.
Mrs. J, F. Qlliff �ntertained. the
Irl'0up with a few., games,
. Ging�ral�with Ie. cream, nuta and cookies' were
"n.d.
FRYERS' 49c\
.. I
2 doz, 29c I
Diamond
PAPER PLATESPetitiO'll For Guardianship
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Ml's. Loui1itl F. Lanier having ap­
plied for guardianship of tne person
and property of· Mrs. H. N. Floyd,
notice is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my offi"" at
ten o'clock n. m., ,on the fil'st Mctl­
day in April, 19ij2, next.
This' March 1, 1952.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Libby's
VIENNA SAUSAGE can 21c
Armour's
DEVILED HAM can 19c
,"
Woodeock,Moto" Company.•
108 SAVANNAH AVE•.
. Everett Motor Compan'Y
45 NORTH MAIN S1'REET
Armllur's Ready·to-Eat
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment of
. '»ath, kitchen and bedrdom ;-glls .Il�"'t
and'private entrance; available March
1st. MRS. J. P. FOY, 343 South Main
Street, phon. 165. (14feb1tp)
.
PHONE 74 PHONE,194 STATES�ORO,I �EPRGIA
, '. � .-.���j
•• ·Yo. h. Yo., WI.· eYer, •••••a r.�l!'.�:;'.��.�.. _ •• t, �_.,.( '1Y'ou'Ir do·....., ... ,,_ .,uel wltfl your GMt" cleo_REPORTER.
�, ",
FOUR TATESBORO NEWS (';961 'LZ HOllVW 'xvmillUH.t
MAYONNAISE ...m:
Pint 39�pun: Jar
TOMATOES RIPE Z No. 303 25�REDGATE Cans ,
OOLONIAL'8 LOW .aICEI
49�CHEESE
IID.D
AMERICAN Lb. �
COLONIAL'S LOW 'alOVEt 8ALLA80'8 OBELlIK' ENa'(lBID
99�rLOUR PLAIN OR
10-Lb.
Cloth
SELr·RISING Bag
FOB A.LL \\'EATIIER SALADS AND DESSERTS .•• C 8 SLiOED
PINEAPPLE N;�n2
NOTHING OUT TilE REST 18 LABELED Cl 81
•
CUT BEETS NOca!03
VAN CA.MP'S LYE
BOMINY 4 N�a��O
IO�
Kt.:UOATE TENDER GREEN
CUT BEANS
Rt:UOATE PINK
SALMON
No. 303
Can
No.1
10-Lb.
Paper
Bag
F'o.,da's fin••,! Sweet, JUic,
AAPEfRU.TSVNBHINE a8181''1CRACKERS c•.•0.
OA, MAID DILL
PICBUS
19�
DUlI""NA IPICBD WBOLa
PEACHES
aaauua'. 1'1'••
'Iasn ftIEEI'
O.OZ.
JA.
BENNKTT'8 CIIIU
SAUCE For
,.·oz.
CAN 45.
••OZ.
.OT.
DIAMOND fonD'I 'I'On.aT
I'IUUZ a OOLlo. _I;,S •••. 25C.AR. _D AN AI'I'UI PI........ITa ........"...CRUS'Iaax
.
VI. 00.8TO(l& DIILlClOtJl
PIE APPUS
190 II .v.... 'l"LUIBOIID
eUAna
BO...
·
\..
2•ATN 25C..z.
•
fills III lin ,.. ",*-"". ....,
•
...
3 e.ars
MO••
�A"
12eREDGATE 303 can 2 FOR'
',/1
Tomatoes
Prem
Spam
.' �:. ,.
SWIFT'S . 2· Jb��-·. lIe
CARROTS· 2 behs.. HORMEL 15e.
BIG STAR (Colored)
Oleo Froz.n Foods Fe.ture I
Dairv Dept. Feature
•
CrOll8 & alaclewell Piclc.o'.Th.:N••t Gr.d. "A"Ol'an.. ·.Jalc. ...•. E•••6·0•. 14· 530C.n Doz.
WD.SON'S· caTU lED
SHORT SHANK ... WELL TRIMMED
3SC4-8 L8S.AVG. WT.LB.
31-6 Lbs. AVII. Wt. Baking I BIB STEAK Another
LIMITED SUPPLY . , . GET YOURS NOW!
Your Choice Of
Fine
Distel' CaDdles
NllTIUNE LAabE PASTEL
coL(J1l.£D
EArliER EGGS '!:'::- �5e
CB!����ous ".��' �5e pCHOJOEoCENT..
Ea
CkVT8 Chops Lb.NS 'O•• OKO··. 1ge.JELLY BEA WINNEa QVALITY TIIIN SLICEn
PAAS EASTER EGG 0 B IiCO ..
DYE �k:. 25 IV.,BO GUEN • _
___VINII""'.·""''''_--'''' Sh..llDp 15-25 Count Lb.
BENS
Lb. 490
U. S.
Commercial
Colonial
Pride
•
lb. S9c � lb. 7Sc 3 :::� 25e • 2
3 :::. 25••
SOAP
PA....OLlVE. SOAP
SWEETHEART SOAP
OCTAGON TOILET
BAT" 25�8'ZII
BATH .13081Z.
RI!:O. 70
BETTEIl BAKING WITH MAKE'S DISIIES SPARKLE
BAKE·RITE ••LB • 'ge VEL POWDERS LO •• JOePKCI.
HOU8EHOW CLEANSER • NEW FABULOUS
SUNIIRITE '3.0%. Ie rAB POWDERS LOa. JOeCAN
SOAP POWDERS GRANULATED SOAP POWDER
SUPER SUDS LGII:. 1ge OCTAGON 20.0Z, JOe
OCTAGON OCTAGON
LAUNDRY SOAP
Lb.
12-16 East Main' Street�':'.:: Statesboro"Ga,
\
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daughter of Mrs. Ruth Hodgee, of --
NOW SHOWING Statesboro, to Burton O'Neal Bowen, __
"Lone Star" of Register, which took plaeee Suhday __ � Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy yunter 'vere
Starring Clark Gable, Ava Gardner I morning, . M!,�ch 23. �t Lower Lotts � week-end visitor to Sl. Simons.
and Broderick Crawford Cre�k Prom!tlve Baptist; church. near 1)1rs. C. B. Mathews and Mrs. Bob
Also latest World News and Cartoon Register, wibh Elder W. R. wilker- • Pound spent Friday in Savannah.son officiating in the presence of the �... .,
immediale families and a few frien�. ��t':::;;�5;;;;e::=::! �I·S. H. M. 'l'cets and Mrs. J. A.The church was decorated with while
I
" -
Harg-raves spent Thursday in Sa'
gladoll and ferns. ' vafmah,
The bride wore a becoming suit of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Webb announce
navy with -light blue blouse and hat the birth of a daughter, Susan Gwen, Mrs. Henry, of Savannah, is the
and other accessories of navy. With
I
Sunday, March 23rd at lhe Bulloch .guest of her son and daughter, I'll,'.
this she. wore a white orchid corsage. County Hospital. Mrs.W�bb
WllS the and. Mrs. Bill Henry. \Mr . Hodges, mother of the bride, .former Miss Ella Ree Mllnbs, of So- ,�
entertained lit dinner and an informal .perton. \,�rs.
R. P. StanlflRnd, of Boston,
reception after the ceremony. Aftet! Gu,., is visiting her daughter, MI�.
a wedding trip to Florida the couple EJGHTH BJRTHDAY Jim Huys, and Mr. Hays.
will make their home with the Mrs Bartow Lamb entertained with Mr. nnd 11\'11'5. Lunnic Simmons have
groom's fatll"r near Register. a delightful party Thursday ufter- returned from a business trip to At-• • • •
noon at her home on South Mnin
\1
ta
-
d K '11 TEASTERN STAR CHAPTER street in honor of the eighth birthday
an till noxvl. e, enu.
ELECTS NEW OFFJCERS I of 'her daughter, Martha. An Easter 111,'. and Mrs. JIm Lee, of CrescentBlue Ray Chapter No. 121, Order eg.g hunt WaS enjoyed. Attractive City, Fla., 81"0 vi iting his sister I\11·S.
of'the Eastern StUI' held its annual prizes were won by Ellen McElveen R, L. Cone, and other relatives.'
ejection of officers' at the , -egular for pinning on the rab�it's eara; to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Huey, o� Rock
meeting Tuesday evening, March 25.1 Charlotte Lane for fi�dong. t�e. most Hill, S. C .• were week-end vlsitors toOfficers elected wer-a us follows: eggs, and to Susan Scott iOI finding �Worthy Matron. Mrs. Lucille Hagin;: the pri�e egg. Mrs. H. D. Anderson he mother Mrs .•1. M. MUI'phy: '
Wo"t.hy Patron, Gcorzo Hagins; As- and !'11!�ses. Ann Ln,mb and Sandra Mr. lind Mrs. Fred T. Lamer Sr.
sociate Patron, Dr. E. B. Stubhs ' Marton assisted Mrs. La.mb. Others 'hul! 8S their guests Monday Mr. and
secretary, Ml's. Louaoe Usher: treas-] present were Alyson Mikell, TeSSIe MI;s Lee Robertson of Bou�fort S C
urer Mrs Zelia Lane' conductress Bryant, Wynn Alexander, Peggy Cos- " . .
Mrs': Haz�l Rockett: l;ssociate con� I tello, Olivia Akins, Kay Beasley, Mrs. J. R, Gny und daughter, Joan,
ductress, �rs. Dorolhy. Whitehead. I
Cheryl Weichel. a.n� �oan Sack. spent the week end in Forsyth with
Appointive officers WIll be announc-
SURPRJ!O:E FOR MJSS
her sister, 1IIrs. Ben Spcurs, and M,·.
ed lit a later dute by the Wortby' �. S ears
Matron. Installation of the new of- GAMMAGE ON BJRTHDAY p'. .'
fleers will be held in April, the date I Mrs. Bernard Mprris entertained Henrietta Blue and .chlldren, LOUIsto be announced later. with a surprise birthday party Thura- and Carrol, of Swainsboro, spent,• • • •
_ I day evening at her apartment in hon- Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. Grunt
PAYS BRJEF VISJT . or of Miss Zula Gammage. Spring Tillman.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lamar Caudle, of; flowers decorated her rooms and a
\Vndesboro, N. C., enroute home from' dessert was served. Miss Gammage
a visit in Florida, spent a few hours received many lovely gift1!. Attract­
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. ive bridge prizes went to Miss Sarn
Johnston Sunday. Mrs. Caudle will Hall for high, to Miss Pennie Allen
be remebered by many here as the low, and Miss Grace Gray cut. Oth-REllURN FROM FLO�U)A former Fafid Monlsalvutge, who was srs invited were Miss Hattie Powell, Miss Elizabeth Melton, senior at
Encountering entirely too much a resident of Statesboro scme thirty l'yliss Rubie Lee Jones, Miss Ann WH- Southern Tech, spent spl'ing holtdays
rain, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman years ngo while 'her futher was em-, IIfbrd, Miss Jrene Kingery, Mi�s with !her parents, Mr. and M ...·. Ho­
wended their way 'homeward to Bul- ployed in th� operation of' a plant Helen Brannen, Mrs. George MathiS mer Melton.
loch county �rom the lowly Chalet .here. • • • • I and Mrs. B. B•• ��r�ls. Mrs. Ralph Bailey and daughter,Suzanne. Lake Wales, Fla.
-- --- SENIOR WOMEN'S I MRS. CON'E HOSTESS Gathy, of Darien, are visiting
her
PRESTON MAKES FORMAL CLUB HOSTESS Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr. was hostess to mother, Mrs. L. T. Denmark, unol oth-
ANNOUNCEMENT The Senior Woman's Club is en-, her, bridge club at '�er home on Don- er relatives.
. lertaining RII federated club .of the I Rldson street. Spnng flowers were Mrs. Chalmers Franklin and daugh-Subject to the. rales ad?pted by t;e FI�st District on Thursda7 at 10 a. m'l use4 as decorations, a.n�_ p�o,:" play: ters, Rose 'and Paula Rill, spent theState Democral1c Exec�ttve Com,!" - .T�i1 moe'lng .wlll be held at.the-Jtee. log were Mrs. Colren Anderson, �rs.,,�.al:ld,.the .rule"�l'jed. by .the FIrst reatlOn Center (formerly the wom-1
Wendell Burke, Mrs. FranK Mikell, we4k end in Floren"", S. C., as guests
Di.strlct DemocratIc Execullve Co,,!- an's Club bUI·ld,·ng. A 111m showl'ng Mrs.. Bird Daniel. Mrs. Bob. pound, o:!\ftUra.: Franklin'.. mother, Mrs. W.
�
FOR SALE-A h
.
t tI II b dl H I
_.
FOR RENT-Five-room apartment, I
orne or mv•• men;mlttee, ere y. annQunce my can.
-
Tallulah Falls echool is the feature Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. and MISS. e en P. :tvey, and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rich- private bath' furnished Call 372. modern five-room home; priced &0dacy for ",-electIOn as Representative of entertainment Following this Brannen. Pecan pie topped With va- , . ) I Call 621 R. (6 r2 )In. the Congr""s �f the United Statt;s .eeun a lunche�n will be held atl lliIJa._ucam and coffee was served. �rf· H. D. ANDERSON. (13marltp lei.,
- ma t1I
In the forthcommg Democratic Pn- the Fo�e.t Heigbts Country Club. For.tigh s�ore Helen Branl)en was I_,:.;,�,------------__.",:""-----------------------:---",,,,-----
mary to be held �n May 14, 1952. . • • • • . 'presented stlck colome. Evelyn pound
- In again eee.kl�the Democra.t1c HERE FGR FUNE�AL- _ �,� f�r cut .w•• tQf>l'eeliaient ¢.-,�tation· ll.1ib..�" <f'nomination, I 'Yosh to expre�� my SIl1- Mr. 'and Mrs. A. F. South_II, of ��.'
..
ce", apprecIatIon f?r the 107al sup- Relds�lIe; Mrs .. Maggie Tietjen, Miss . • � • • . .
.
port and co-operatl�n gN.en .me b� Anna Smllh and Mr. and Mrs. Guy!I'. SI.XTY�EIGHTH BIRTHDAY �the I'eopl� of th� First Di.st;nct. I Smith, Savaionah; .Mr. and Mrs_ Jack Mrs. L. TI Denmark Sr. was .ho'l­I am agaIn honored and provII�,g.d �o Jenkins, Blundale;.Mr. and Mrs. A. V. ored on· her sixty-eighth bit1hday wl"l1,
se"", as you Represent'dtlve, �sfwIII Harden and Mrs. Bill Williams, of •. famny dinner Sunday given' at til... ·exert eve�y effort to ren er!",. ae; Orlando, Fla.; M .... 'Wilma ,McRae,. home of Mr:ani!" Mrs. Jolin Denmark,
Ury serYlce through th� fa.cllltles 0_ daughter, and Ralph. McRae,' grand- with 1111 her children present. Otherthe office and will consclent10usly en- Bon, Jacksonville. Fla., were here for titan Mr. and Mrs. John .Denmatk
deav?r to reflFct the phil080ph¥ and the funeral Tuesday of Mrs. L. E•.those present were Mrs. W. M. Breed-
conv!ctlonll' .�f those I represent In m� Brannen. love and chlld...n: of Maco1)i Mr. andoffictal aetlOn In the halls of Oon • • • • Mrs. Frank Denmark, Savannah; L.
gress. LYNN GODBEE'S BIRTHDAY.. T. Denmark Jr., Charleston; Mr. andRespectfully, Mrs. John R. Godbee entertained l'ylrs, Ralph Bailey and daulfhter,PRINCE H . .PRESTc;JN,M. C. twenty little guests Friday afternoon Ca'thy, Darien; Mrs. Ruth.Rogers and
at her home on North Main street in children and Mr. and Mrs'. Jim Den­
honor of the Becond birthday of her mark and children.
little daughter, Lynn. Birthday cake ••• •
and ice cream were served, and plas- BENNJE J. BENNETT
tic Easter bunnies with lollypops were DJES IN WAYCROSS
given as fnvor�.. • .. • Mrs. L. Seligman, M,rs. Ida Matz ,.
DR. BROWN All CLlNJC and daughte, Phyllis were called to IWaycross Wednesday because of" theD,·. and MI'S. E. N. Brown han sudden death of Bennie J. Bennett,returned from A tlantn, where he at- who suffered u heart attack. His fu­
tended the Hilman Mid-Winler Den- neral will be held today in
savannah'jtal Clinic. W.hile t�ere Dr. Brown Mr. Bennett is serviyed by his wife,als'o had the pleasllre of attending his the former Miss Annie Lee SeUgman,Emory Dental.C�II:g� class reunion. of Statesbot'o, and 011C daughter, Pa-
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL tricia. A. M. Seligman will
be in
Savannah to'day for the funeral.
,
....
OUT-OF-TOWN RELATJVES
ATTEND BLITCH FUNERAL
Out-oi-town f'alatives and friends
here-Sunday afternoon for the iunel'uJ
of John Blitch, who died the dRY be­
'fore, were }\fr. and Mrs: Frerl Shear·
euse, Savannah; Robert Bhtch, of
Blitchton; Mr. and Mrs'. Hinton and
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, Brooklet; Mr. and IMrs. Buck Parrish, Portalj Irwin and
Charlton Blitch, Homerville; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Donovan, Sand-arsvillei Miss
Lila and Dan Blitch Jr., Atlanta ..
• • • •
ATTEND BALL GAME
The Wom�n's Clubs of Statesboro
are collecting adult clothing to send
to a Federared Club in Austria. They.
feel it would be a friendly gesture on
I
• • • • th',ir part to also send a box of cloth-
WEEK·END 'GUESTSI ing'f"r' gr'awn-upsand children' of the
See Your Near�st IIJ,UTUAL D•• ler ·D. B_ Gould and Mrs. Jane Oetgen, tornad.o·' strjcken area cf :Arka�sas�ar2tc) . of AtlaDta•.were week-end_ g�,� ,of, ',n,e response has, boon ",oat gratrfy-
.1 1 I 1 1'1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 I'I I 1 , +- "his mother; Mrs..p.' B. Gould. Ing.
.
SATURDAY ONLY
Double Picture,
"The. Unknown Man"
Starring Walter Pidgeon, Ann Hard­
ing and Barry Sullivan
ALSO
.
"Rio Grande Patrol"
• _-. '.
Starring Tim Holt
I Plus' Two Cartoons
Don't forget the big Give-Away pro­
gram on OUI' stage at 8 p. m. Fun
for the whole family. Valuable gifts
for the econteestants,
SUNDAY and MONDAY
")'1) Never Forget You"
Sttarring Tyrone Power, Ann' Blyth
and Michael Rennie
Filmed in Technicolor
AI... Glenn Gray and his Orchestra
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
'iElopement"
Starring Clifton Webb, Anne Francis
and Willinm Lundigun
Also Cartoon and Sport Short
THURSDAY and FRIDAY-
"Steel Town"
.
Starring Ann Sheridan. John Lund
and Howard Duff
Plus News and Cartoon
DINNER GUESTS
Drs. Buster and John Deal and
their wives, Dr. Helen and Barbara
Deal, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. TiII��n .Jr� Sunday.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS JR.
ATTORNEY AT llAW
.
Sea Island Bank Building
Room No.7
(20mar2tp)
Any Type of Hand and
Power LAWN MOWER
Sharpened the Factory Way
Bring in your lown ,mower
and have it sharpened on our
precision machine. All work
done qllickly and acurately.
Your.mower will cut like new.
A few minutes here will save
you hours in the sun.
P_ S_ TANKERSLEY
13 Moore Street
(20mar3lp)
�++++++++++++�
SUCCESSFUL
TOBACCO GRo.WERS
PROCLAIM
"GOLD STANDARD"
MUTUAL
I,
. �
The King of A,ll Tobacco
Fertilizers
',' ..
Friends of Dr. J. M. Norris will be
giad to learn that he has so far re­
covered from his recent illness that
he rhos returned home from the hos­
pital and will be back at his place
of business' during the coming week.
. . . .
VJSJTED IN FLORJDA
Mr. and 1II,·s. Roge,. Holland are
at home after a week spent with her
brother and family, Dr. and Mrs. C.
W. Baker in Sanford, Fin. Em'oute
home they also visited Mrs. Holland'.'
mother, Mr�. J. J. Baker, at Tifton.
• III • •
VJSJTED IN MACON
Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr., Mrs. Geo.
Prather and daughter, Deborah, and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen and Ann
Betty Womack Fere guests over the spont last week In Wonter Haven,
week end of Barbara Ann Brannen I Fla., with their daughter, Mrs. Ray
at Wesleyan Conservntory. Prospect- Hutchinson, and Mr. Hutchinson.They
ive students were being entertained. attended the Ne,\, York Yankees-
• • • • Iletroit Tigers baseball game in Lake-
RETURN FROM VISJT land Friday, the National Brahman
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges' and chil- cattle show and sale in Bartow Sat­
q,l'en, ,Mary' Ann, Jimmy, Ray �nd urday, and �ade side trip to Cypress
Phil, have returned after spendln.g Garden, Bok Tower and 'other points
spring holidays wilh Eli's brother and of interest.
• •••his wife, Mr, and Mrs. G. G. Hodges, SPRJNG HOLIDAY OUTJNGin Little nock,. A.rk;.• A group ,of Explorer Scouts, ac­
companied by Mrs. Fallen, District
Scout executive, visited the Great
Smoky National Park during spring
holidays. Those Scouts camped in Ithevarious Darks. Besides Mr. Fa'len
the Scouts ware Jackie Strickland,
Billy Bland, William Russell, Steve
Sewell. Smilh Banks, Charles Cason
and Frederick Dyer .
. . . .
NEWS OF JNTEREST
GJVEN SJGNAL HONOR ..
Miss Barbam Ann Brannen, daugh�
ter of Mr. and Mr". Lester Brannen
Sr., was inaugurated on Wednesday
rnorninr,' as vi�-presjdent of student
council in the chapel program at Wes­
leyan Consozrvn.to!,y: •
VJSJTED IN WRENS
Miss Betty .Jo Woodward spent the
week end in Wrens as the gucst of
. Mr. and Mrs. John Bargeron. She was
join"3d for Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
Luoius Anderson and accompanied
tilem home.
Cliff Martin Milling Co.
PHONE 34. PORTAL, GA.
A COMPLETE LINE OF SEED AND FEED
(20mar3tp)
1\1rH. Sidney Lanier and dUllghtel',
Laurel Tate, were guests of Mr. and
Mrlj. B. D. King in' Atlanta for the
week end.
JUST bring your gram_ We will grind cmd mix itwith Purina ConcenhatM to make balanced
ration. for hoga, cows, chickens, turlieya or ateen.
Here'a what thla dOM for you:
1. Hel.,. you get the maximum amount of meat.
milk cmd egga from your gram_
'
2. Lowen your coat of pro.
duclng m_t, milk and egga.
W. now cue a Purina Ap­
pro"ed Cuatom Mixing Sta­
tion. W. UN Purina Concan­
trot. to bulcmce your grain
GG_cling to Purina 'a fcum­
h.ted formulae_ ThIa Ia your CIII­
.W'FG. of top quGllty I"Gtlons_
•
/.'.
' l" ,·
A!...ake'·mealtime
- .
'. "
'
.
··.refreslunent tilDe
.'"
" '.'/ �
,
�
.
Wherever you go, ice-cold Coke
is almost' always at ypur elbow.
It belongs beside your' plate, too.
Enjoy it right from the frosty bottle. I
Ion ED UNDU AUTHOIITY 0' THE COCA-COLA CO.PANY If
STA'l')!;8BORO COCA·COLA BOOTI.ING co.
MW" •.......,� ",
SIX
I
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BROOKLET NEWS 9th in stead of April 2. according toan announcement made by the presi­
dents, John Cromley and Mrs. J. C.
Mrs. F'alix P�visited relatives Preetorius. • •••
in Atlanta last week. BAPTIST LADIES AIDMrs. Ward Hagan is spending this The Ladies Aid Society o! theweek with Mrs. George McElveen m
Primitive Baptist church met with
AU!l"ustar· H H' t d M's E C Miss Nina McElveen Monday after-Mrs, •. .. In on �n . I. . • noon After a devotional [l'om theWatkins visited relatives tn Savan- Psalms led by Miss McElveen. Mrs,nuh last week,
I Felix
Parrish conducted a Rible les­Mrs. Dean Don.alet.son, 0.1 St. P_eters- son' from II Kings. After a shortburg, Fla., lSJVlssltlwngodhel' kPalcntts, business session the hostess servedltIT and MI"S. . .. 0 coc. .'
Robert Minick, of the University
I
a salad course. _ ••
of Georgia, spent spring 'holidays. ,,:ith A1YI'ENDED WEDDINGhis parents MI' and MI·s. J. L. l'''111ck.
Mr. and &II·s.·John Belcher attended Among those w�o ,attend�d th.e
the Flovd-Ncrwlkl wedding in Snvun- Claxton-Bryan wedding m Swainsboro
nnh Friday nt Calvary Baptist Sunday weI". Mr, and Mr.s. D. L. AI­
Ch -cl derman Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. H.M1iss1• Barbara Jones, who reC'�rytly G. Par;ish, Miss Betty Parrish, Mr.
accepted a position a. fifth grade and Mts. J. H. Wyatt, Mr. and, IIfrs'.
teacher in Hazelhurst, spent the week Joe Ingram, H. M. Robertson, Rev.
end with her parenta, Mr, and Mr.. L. C. Wimberly, Raymond Poss, Mr.
C. S. Jones. and MI:s. F. W� Hughes, Mrs. J. C.
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Hurr ison, of Tif- Preetonus, Mrs. R. H, Warnock, Mrs.
ton spent a few days last week with J. P. Bobo and Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Mr: and Mrs. S, W. Harrison. Mr. Bryan.
Harrison is a member of the Abra­
ham Baldwin College :!'aculty.
Everything is in readiness for th-a
coming revival at the Broolcl.et Pl'il'!'­
itive Baptist church. Services Will
betrin Tuesday night, April 1st, at
7;30 o'clock, and continue through
Sunday night, April 6th,
Mrs. ,I. W. Robertson SI'. and M I'S.
J. W. Robertson Jr., accompanied by
Mr, and Mrs .. R. H, Kingery, of Stutes­
boro visited J. W. Robertson Jr, at
Batt�y Hospital, Rome, where he is
improving nicely .frOllt an illness.
Mr. and MI·s. B, L. ,Joyner, J. H.
Joyner, J. B. Joyner, M ... and Mrs.
Billy Ballentjne, M r, and Mrs'. Reuben
Beicher and Mr. lind Mrs, John Bel­
chel' attended the funeral of theil'
lIncl�, N. A. Hiers, in Dial', S. C., lust
week.
MI', and Mr•. G, D. White attended
the golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mr�. C. B. Griner, al Alamo,
Sunday, The celebration was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Griner's daughtetl'. Mrs:
Clyde Hinson, and Mr. Hinson at
their home in Alumo. Mr. and MI's
Gl'in'Cll' were former residents of this
town.
were held at 4 o'clock Tuesday after­
noon at Upper Black Creek Primi­
tive Baptist church with Elder F. H.
Sill .. , &f Metter, ofticiating, assisted
by Elder Henry Waters. of States­
boro, and Rev. E. L. Harrison, of
Brooklet.
()ther survivors besides her par­
ents include her grandparents, Mr.
and Mra, W. A, _Hagins and Mr. and
Mrs. J_ F. Waters, of Brooklet.
Active pallbearers were Gilbert
William.', Wilford Waters, Edwin
Akins and Will,..,' Gerrald Wilson.
Honorary pallbearers were H. M.
Robertson, Robert Lanier, Dr. Bird
Daniel, Dr. R1J'!Ikin King, Joel Min­
ick. Burne" Fordham, Wilber Ford­
ham, W. W. (Dubb) Brannen, J. R.
Bell and T. E. Daves.
Arrangements were in charge of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary, S�a�sboro,
Basket Choice Fruit
Shown At Times Office NEW MACHINE SHOP NOW OPEN!
•
There has reposed In the front of
the Time. office durtng th·. past few
day. a basket of the prettiest Florida
fruit which u human eYe ever ft1ll
upon. A plump, round basket with
a rim of bright yellow oranges, a ring
of colorful grapefruit and a smat­
tering of fancy small 'stuff-kum­
quats'-to be admired. 'l1h.. basket
is from the Shuman Groves, Orlando.,
'Fla" and was shipped here as a Iiv-'
Ing specimen of the kind of fruit that
farm has been offering in an adver­
\isement �hro.,pgh th",!e columns. The'
owner of the 'Shuman Groves is a Have you made yoU� 19G2 Tax Return?PUBLIC SALE Georgian, brother of L. J. Shuman,
On Saturday, April 12, 1962 be- of this city. He was born and roar: Books close March 31st. After that date noginning at 10 O'clock a. m., ther� wlll ed in Toombs' county and has been in exemptions can be allowed.be so!d at public auction to the high- Florida for the past almost twentyest bidder for cash, on the premises,the old Methodist church building and years. MRS. W., W. DeL,'OACH, Tax Commissionerlot at Brooklet, containing apjrroxi-matalj- One acre. Right reserved to LOST-At Brooklet Saturday, March "1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!'���rejec� all bids if unsa.tisfactory. 1st, pocketbook containing currency': _ThIS March 10, 1962. and other valuable panera, Finder FOR SALE-l961 1 'h-tOIl Ford truck I FOR SALE-&overal hundred bushelsBOARD OF TRUSTEES. return to F. D. WATERS, Rt. 1, in A-I condition; priced reasonable. No.1 white corn at my barn, WIL-_______________:___:_�!!,-�r=ooklet, Ga.. (l3marltp) EMORY C. NEWMAN, Stil,'on, Ga. LIAM HART, Rt. 2, Statosboro, Ga.
Have opened new machine shop at corner of
Courtland and Oak streets, and solicit all
work in electric and acetylene welding and
light lathe work. Prices reasonable.
DA VE FOSS
TAX NOTICE!
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
The Brooklet Garden Club held its
March meeting at the home of Mrs.
Hoke Brannen with Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins', Mrs. J. H .. Hinton and Miss Edith
KiI'kland as ioint ho.tess·... Mrs. J.
H, Wyatt, president, pres'ided during
the business se.sion. Mrs. Wyatt
up·pointed various committees for the
flolVer sholV to be held in April at
the community house. During the
social hour th·� hastes'ses served re­
freshmellts.
STAPLES Bla ALL..ST�R CHAltlelONSHIP
• • • •
r"w"'JlIr.w-"'''-'";''''''7'''t?'''''f';''''''7'�'�
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100
FLOYD-NORWIKI
Miss Hazel Floyd, daull'htter o,f M,'.
lind Mrs. Henry L. Floyd, of L.,.field
and Brooklet, Intel' of Savannah, be­
came the bride of Sgt, Raymolld
Norwiki, of Cudaby, Wis.. F1'iday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The mar­
ringe took place at Calvary Baptist
Temple with Rev. John S. Wilder of­
ficiating in a double-I'ing C'zremony.
A decoration of lighted candles in­
tel's'persed a settinJ(' of palms and
program by Miss Janice Price, Miss
white gladoli. Following a mu.ical
Ellie Ruth Belcher, of Columbus,
It's
Head
Wild
· . . . Top
Rodea
· . . .
sang.
The bride cho.e for ,her wadding
dress n navy suit, navy and white ac­
cessories. She carried a white Bible
tipped with an orchid.
Mrs'. Curl Franklin, her sistet"s
matron of honor and only attendant,.
wore n pale canary suit with .navy
�cC'3s50ries. Her corsage was pink
rose'S. Mrs. Hany Norwiki, mother
of the groom, wore n I'ose crepe dresS'
with a 'corsage of white carnations.
Donald Hattaway wa.' be.t man and
Carl Franklin was usher-groomsman.
Following bhe cemmony Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Franklin entertain'ad with
u. reception at their home on Ten�
n'"Msee avenue. The young coup.le left
Illter for a wedding trip through
Florida.
· . . .
LITTLE CECILIA PASSES /'
AFTER LONG' ILLNES
A gloom of sado'ass was clost qr
Bulloch county Monday by the pa.�- '.ing of little Cecilia Wliter., fou�
vear-old daughter and only chUd 0
.­
Mr. and Mrs. Gibs'on Waters, of
Brooklet. Last October little Cecilia
underwent the famous "blue baby(
operation at Emory Unlversl_tj !_{o_
pital, wltan it WlUI diseovered that
her's was one of the rare 'heart con ..
ditions that could not be correoted.
Funeral services for little- Cecilia
Fa�tMETHODIST WOMEN
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met at the Methodist church
Monday afternoon. Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins', the vice-president, presidoad and
led the devotional. A business meet­
ing followed.
Stock!
See 50BAPTIST LADIES MEET
Tuesday a.ltel'noon, April 1. Mrs. J.
D. Rocker will ontel'tain the Indies of
the Baptist church with a social tea
'. at her home. She wili be assisted by
tho Anna Woodwurd circle. Ev,,,'y
lady in the �hurch is invited ..
· ...
BOY SCOUTS NIGHT
The Boy Scout TI'oop No. 71 en­
joyed a delightful one-night camp
Monday night on the premi,",,, of the
W. W Mann fiS'h pond two mile. from
town. Shelton Mikell, Scout I�ader,
was a.sis�ad in bhe delightful camp
outinJl by Billy Robertson, C. S. Jones
and J. 1.. Durdeh, the town marshal.
· . . .
MEETING POSTp,ONED
On account of the revival service's
1It the BrOoklet Baptist church next
week, the Farm Bareau and the
Ladie. Auxiliary Farm Bureau meet­
inla have been pos'(poned. The Farm
Bureaus meetings will be 'held April
It! Cowboys, ,
What
A
,
Now Hear This! $1,000 will be paid any spectal!»r. who can ride "Big Red," the bad steer only 10 seconds I Con­test rules at the rodea.
Bring in your bad horses" mules or buUs. The cowb oys will ride them for you and we wiD give )'ou a PBIIII IAI/ rbriog them in.
The ro.deo this yaar is being trut.hfully advertised! Everything will be presented jUst as it is being representedto you. See 27 All-Star Rodeo Events presented with top showmanship.
._...
This is not an ordinary rodea as you lIIight have seen in
other s.ections, but a 'hard.smashing contest betwe,en life.
time professional cowboys and honest-to-goodness wild
rough range stock. Come and enjoy the most spectacular
rodeo in tbe United States of America.
SEE THE GREAT
MOROCCO HORSES
The three-color horses-b1aek, wili!�,
Bnd brown, 12 in number, all work­
ing in the,ir liberty act •.• the act
bea,uUful.Wheat
$10.95
,MARCH 31 - APRIL 5
TAKE THE q�q���
"Football :S,tadium
SMARTER
SHOES
FOR
NATURAL
WALKING
I
STATESBORO, GA.
'Tuesday and Wednesday, April 1st and 2nd
Each Night at 8:30 O'clock
Red or
Blaok
$10.95 'I Big M.atinee Wednesday Afternoon at 2:30
Never Before Such a Great Show at Such Low Prices
P. S.-NOTICE PLEASE!
.
This same rod�o play.ed t�e rodeo arena of L. H. Cru�,,3 miles west of Quitman, Ga.,M,arch ,15 and 16. No,w get thIS, please: FFnday mght I n cold weather, they played to 2,623 people. Saturday nightin very, very cold weather to 2,9;16, and Sunday afternoo n with wind up to 30 miles per hourand about freezinweather, 9,112 people turned out to s,ee the rodeo with blankets to keep warm. None 1eft until the last act was ove;There must be a rllason and the r�ason is a good sh�w. See it here and be com'inced. Seeing is believing. Admissioriat �ui�man .was adults $1.80, chlld�en 90 cents: WIth res ervt;d seats. $1.00 extra and box seat $1.50 extra. But hereadmISSIOn will be: Adults $1.20, chIldren only 60 cents, tax mcluded, and reserved seats only 50 cents extra 'at. Statesboro.
. 1
,
SPONSORED BY STATESBORO JUNIOR CHAMBER OF CQMMERCEI . .
.
I
'
"
BULLOCH Tl,MES AND S"�TESBORO NEWS'THURSDAY, MARCH 27,1952
this up-hill ,imost all the way from
Pembroke, really is. The finalist. in
the race are all contenders for first
place, and make for a race tha� is
easier to handle and is of more in­
terest to the spectator. Donald Wil­
son, Statesboro boy, won first place,
breaking all previous records of 78'h
minutes set by a Valdosta lad last
year. Johnny Motes, of Portal, came
in second; Albert Stewart, of States­
boro, came in third; Wayne Parrish,
of Statesboro, fourth. and Clilfor.d
Moore finished fifth, from Ogeechoe,
The Recreation Department i15 very
grateful to all the merchants and
business houses and to everyone that
helped to make the marathon poe­
sible.
'For Solicitor Superior Court S"""�·ON NEWS'To the People of the Ogeeche Judicial 'IIW '
Circuit of Georgia:
f---I hereby announce my candidacy Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh- T.een Club to Manage Rodeofor the office ,of �o!icito� G�ne_ral of tel', Danalyn, spent the week end in Concessions.the Ogeecljee Judicial CirCUIt", the AtlantaDemocratic Primary to. be held May MM. ·C. D. Martin has returned to The teen committee o� the �ral!'-14, 1952. •
.
.
Tam a, Fla .. after visiting her par- On-Inn Club voted unanImously thl�I am completing my tirst te,!" as ents,PMr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. week to a�pt an offer b� the StatesSolicitor General. I have enjoyed Mr. and Mrs, liN. H. Amason, of boro . Junior Chamber 0, Commercebhe work of that oftice, and I appre- Lexin'gton spent bhe week end with to manage the' eoncessions at th.eciate the fine co-operation which I
I his sister: Mrs. Alice A. Brannen.
rodeo to be held in �tatesboro AprIlhave received from the court, the of- M. L. Miller Jr. has returned to 1st and 2nd. Committees have �enficers of the court, the attorneys, and the University of Georgia after spend- named and the club has been wor�.n�the citizens of the severnl counties I ing the spring holidays at hi. home to get ready for thea',rodeo W ICIIin performing the duties of that, o�" h'are., promises to d_raw 'hun reds from aficei I Fred Brown a senior at Georgia over this sectlon of the state. fI t deeply. appreciate the fact th�t Teacher. Colle'ge, will leave Mond.ay Jaycee!! Sponsor Bike Sa etyI am permitted now to enter the prl-I for Baxley where he will do pracnee I
--.
mary without opposition. teaching ..
'
Program Nursery GrobpI assure l!0u that when re-ele�ted Mrs. Minnie Lee McElveen, of Au- The Statesboro Junior Chamber of A guest story teller will be on handI shall eontinue to devote my ttme gusta, and Mf. and Mrs. Malcolm Mc- Commerce is working with the State1!- again at the Recreation Center onand best efforts to the work .of that Elveen. of Atlanta, spent the week boro Recreation Center as eo-sponsor Saturday mor.ning as the group meetsoffice nnd serve �?U at all times , to end with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Burn-\ in a' bike safety campaign. The Jay- for their fun time from 10 to 11 :30the best of my. ability, sed, cees have purchased adhesive reflec- a. m. All iliddies from 3 to 7 arc -----"-----------------T------::---Sincerely yours, Mr. and Mr.'., C. W. Graham spent tor tape that is being placed on tAe invited for the games, 11 movie, storyWALTON USHER. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Montrose fender. of the bicycles at the center. hour and refreshments. Mrs. Lock------- Graham at Fort Valley. They were Over 100 bikes have already been wood und Shirley Purser will be onFor Judge Of The Superior accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Arnold toped and ull boys and girls owning hand to conduct the activities for the
C t Woods, of Garfield. 'bikes that would like to tape the group.our Friday, April 4th, has �een �et. �or bikes in their center can obtain tape
To The Voters of the Ogeechee Judi- clean.-up day at fellowship �rnnltlve at the center for such a campaign, Knot Hole Clubcial Circuit: Ba�tlst church. All persons Interest- Call the center at 406-J and ask
I
All boys 8 to 15 are reminded ofI am a candidate to succeed my- ed III the church, grounds .and ce,!,e- about the safety campaign. the regula I' meeting of the Knot Holeself as judge of the Superior Court tery .are ,urged to uttend lind brlllg --- Club each Sllturday night at tho Rec-of the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit, in worklllg Implement!s. Baseball Program Under Way reation Center from 7 to 9 p. m.the State Democrabic Primllry to be • • • • Baseball is the center o! interest There will be plenly of hot dogs along Iheld on May 14, 1962. \
I
REVIVAL AT FELLOWSHIP I at the centel' this week as boys join with a good two-hour feature movieBy 'appointment by the Govel'nor WednesdllY., April 9th, the annual I in the annual program. This has all next S.tllrdllY night, and all boys whoI filled the unexpired term of the lalle revival of Fellowship Primitive Bap-j appearances of being a banner year would like to join are asked to beJudrre T. J. �'van., deceased). and am tist church will bellin, to conti.nue for' baseball in Statesboro, as the .l;p,.,re",se"""n..t."""..,."""""".."."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,now completing my IIrst .ull term through Sundny, AprIl 12th. Sel'Vlces Pilots appear on the .cene again after Iby a ·vote of the pe,ople in 1948, nnd I ,wi!1 be held daily �t 11 :30 and. 7:�0, I a brief absence. We have our first Sheriff's Sa e THAYER MflNUMENT COMPANYofor whie)!, I am;qu.lte, grateful. . WIth Elder R. L. Mitchell, of Vldaha, lIigoh school baseball team and the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. OJTh" only promise I !,!a:ke is ,to treat, 'as guest mi,sister. Elder H. C. Stubbs', I Midgets and Juniors hav� already I will sell at public outcry, to thelIli classes and condItions' ot people I of Melbar, IS pastor. Sunday will be. begun play ut the center. The um- highest biddel' for cas,h, before the A Local Indu.try Slact 11211as nea�l.y full' and 1'il;:ht u. is h�ma�- observed as home-coming da.y, and pire'crled, "Play Ballt' this week as ·court house door in Statesboro, Ga., JOHN M. THAYER, I'rop1i�Iy possIble;, and the people at thIs. nil former pastors .and
famlhes are
lover
,;ixtr Midgets joined teams to on the first Tuesday in April, 1962,cicuit have had an opportumty to I invited to nttend. At 'the noon hour begin."the fi .... t round of play. John within the legul hours of sale, the. 411 Welt Main Street PHONE 489jud'ge as to this.
Ion
that day a basket lunch will be Dekle 'Hubert Roberts, Davie Frank- following described property, levied
..�'�1�a;r�.�t.f�••••_••• ._••_•••••••�On account of the.•hortn�ss �f the served on the church lawn. lin an'd' John Jackson are captains of on under six exeeutions for state and itime before the pnmar� It �"'II. be • • • •
I
the 'M,idli'et team. with the managers county taxes for the years 1946 topossible to see but a small tractIOn F. H. A. GIRLS MEE;T . fo Iie'named later this week. Boys 1951, bot)! Inclusive, issued by the
__•••__ ..,of the vo�rs. The oflice �f Ju�ge �f The regular. March meeting of the in the' Junior League divided into Tax D01nmis.ioner of Bu.lloc:h �ounty.the SuperIor Court carrIes With �t F. H. A. girls WBS held at the Log, teams' tills' week. The American Le- against Mollie William'" estate! levied WANTED- WANTED!heavy responsibilities,
and the quah-I Cubill. During the business ses'sion gion junior. f,eam will be organized on as the property of Mollie Wiliams'
•tied voters should express themselves 'I plans were completed for the mother-, followin&, ,·t!W, 'high school baseball estate, to-wit:on election day. . , daughter banquet which will be i1eld aeason.· • That certain unimproved lot pf Dead, Crippled or Old-Aged Horse8,' Mule&;Your vote �n May 14th will be-very a.fter Ea.ter. Every mother and I . __ land, lying and being in ttle city ofmuch appreciated.. daughter is ex�cted to atten.d. Pres.
I
Blryde. Marathon Burress Statesbo'ro, Bulloch county, Georgia, COWS and Hogs.' ,Smcerely, ent at the meeting were Shirley Mc- Twenty-two boy. regi.tered for the fronting on Cotton avenue a width PHONE UB COLLECT FOR F1lEE RJi:MOVALJ. 1.. RENFROE. Clelland, �hirley Newman, S a � a fourth anriual bicycle marathon, and of 60 feet and running backward be-
STATESBORO PHONE 482Frances DrIggers, Joan Morris, Alice out of thi. number thirteen raced over tween parallel lines a depth of 160Faye Harden, Martha Edenfield. tile entire 24;mlle coun'. set br the feet, bounded north by lands of Lillie II No Answer Phone 3101; Reidsville, Ga., Coiled.�vonne Pye, Angelyn Sanders, UI·I maratorl. This smaller number a ccln- Love; ea.t by lands of H. Van Buren;dille Shuman, Loretta Smith, Leonal testant& doesn't mean that interest south by lands of H. K. Gros", and SOUtfHEASTERN BY-PRODUCTS CO.Newman, F.ay� Sanders, Betty Har·1 In this annual event is fading, but we.t by Cotton avenue. REIDSVILLE, GEORGIAden and the adviser, Mr•• DeLOa�h'l means that boy. entering the race This March 4,1 1952.After the meeting the group met WItb for the ride are falling out as they STOTHARD DEAL,\ the F. F. A. boys for refreshments. realize how rugged the 24-mile grind, Sheriff, C. C. S ..
YOUTH AcrlVlTOO
Smith-Tillma'n
,
Mortuary·
Funeral Director.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONEMO
QUENT STORY OF Al,L THAT
18 BEST IN LlFB.
Our work help. to relleet ..
,
spirit which prompts JOU to __
'
the stnne a. an act '.11 ren_
and devotion • , • Our �
i. at your ••moe.
For Representative
To tqe Voters of Bulloch County: .
I hereby announce my candidacy to
.ucceed myse):!' 'as representative for
_�����:::::�-:==:::�, Bulloch county in the General As·-, - ----- sembly of Georgia, subject to the IANTIQUES-Don't miss the recent <ules of the state democratic primary
ahlpment of Il'mps, glas. and ha�d- to be held May 14, 1952.
p,inted china, finer than anyihlllg Your vote and support will 'be ap-
we have had I!, months ... �e,,_a\'e �so -1l1 ciated.. �'_. __ _ _ ,� __ ,_'in the market· 101' S'U� 1t1nm1 a. 'Sincerely yours" '.•
wooden colfee grinders, dou(rJ{ traYS, ALGIE J.' TRAPNELIt.
iron or bruss fire dogs, co�per .or _ t
,
"
,
--wooden buckets, churns or Olce PIC- For Judge Superior Court
.ture fl·umes. Oall 570-J'or wr)te YE To. the People, of 'Bulloch. County:
, OLDE WAGO WHEE�, Antlllq?es, I am ai candlMte 'for judge of the
U. S. 801, South MaIn ExtenSl��)' Superior Court in the primary to be ,'...,Statesboro, Ga. (ll!lIIa� !held May 14, 1952. ", ,. "
READY TO G:RIND--We,1lre �eady, . It shall be my purpose to admllllS·,
now to grind'at'AKINS' MI4-,.ev: tel' tl\e duties' of this o�fice fairl}' and
ery Saturday.: :,;,:". (l3mar3'tp.,· irrlP'af�ially and with full consldera- 'I'
, .FOR SALE-Large lot 01.' Parl<, ate- ,tion 0'/ the rights and mter.ests ?f
C II R M Benson. CHA:!l.· 'the Rulllic, parties havlllg busme.s In
E nCONE aREALTY 00" IN.C.. ' "'/lie '"ciurts, the \ofll�e!s o� t�e court,.
. 'f n'- arid attorney practlCmg mIt.F'OR RENT-Front tWO-loom l,' M experie'nce as a practicing law·nished np�rtrnent. 341, ���th��1:") .Yer �alurallY should �t me if?r t�e. street, phone !59-J. m p
'j performance of the duties' reqUITed mWANTED.,... Ear. and· shelled corn; .the office of jud�. "will pay top pnce. J. L. SIMON),! Thanking you for your help III thISphone 48, Brooklet, Go.' (27malAtp ,campaign, I am,
FOR SALE-Rid'ing plow.on 1'ubber, Sincerely yours, ,
complete; cheap for cash. H. R., W. G. NEVILLE
WATERS, Rt. 1,Groveland, Ga.
F r Judge Superior Court(l3mar3tc) 0
h J d'
.
IFOR SALE-50 ,,"hite Lagho!'n hens To �he �eople of the Ogeec e u ICIB
old' layinl!( 76 pel' cent; CI!'CUlt: d'done year h 2618 MRS C A. I he!'eby announce my can lacy$1.25 each, Ca '(27;"arltp) for judge of the superior court of theJOINER.
0 chee Judicial Circuit in the Dem-FOR SALE, - . Th!'ee ,b��'A"�n���� oc���ic 'primary to be held on MayhOllse; Olliff HeIghts, H 14 1962. ,ed, small down payment'(27�?a�.l�p, i have practiced law in the circu.ltZETTEROWER.
'\
since my admission to the bar III
FOR SALE-Five:room dwelhng on 1939 with the exce�tion of the yearsJones avenue WIth GI loan. Call spent in the a!'my III World ytar 1.1.
R. M. B6Jlson. CHAS. E. CONE My practice has largely ,co�slsted IIIREALTY CO., INC. (27marltp) I the trial of civil and cnn:',nal cas�.
FOR RENT-Garage. apartment, un- which experience ha.-, I be�le,:e, quuh:'
fumished' electric water heater;. fied me to perform tbe dutIes of a"available April 1st. Call phone No. trial judge. .. i I«I2-R aft.er 6 o'cioc. WALTER E.. If elected, I o,yill preSide III the tr �_JONES 447 S. College st. (27m�rlt) of jury cases WIth fairne� to all pahe-- --S'ALE G d building lot. on ties and conduct the bu.mess of.tF�oodrow rlve��e, SimmQns sub-,di_ courts in an efficient, prompt llnd just
.,
Lak V'ew road' GI ·and FltA manner. . d t'V1,.",on, e O�IAH ZETTEROWER. I will heat all motIOns an pe 1-approved. J .
" tions' addressed' to The court at the(27marltp)
. court house in ttill county where theFOR SALE-Seven-roo� dwelh,�t:d� .ame is pending thus re.Heving par-North College street,. three., ,- ties witn,esses ami their attorneysrooms', two baths. Call ER. �'AlTY of t'raveling to 'the city of the judg�'•.:son. CHAS. E. CON
(27" ltp) residence for he ..ring.
I will ''{?fCO., INC. mar. , Pfrties and t,heir couns�1 a re�'pec uFOR SALE-Abou� 10,0�0 Hastmg s hearing and render an I!"medlate de-
heat resistant, WIlt resIstant tom�- cision based on the law III the c'!se.
to plants now ready, the Rentgel s. In criminal case. where t�e judge
variety.. MRS. BROWN BLiTCH, is authorized to fix the pums�ment,
Stilson, Ga. . (27mar3tp! I will award sentences proportlona.te
GREEN SUGAR CANE SEED; .old- to the severity of the olfense �omm�.time' Jar e soft cane;f.or cheWIng; ted, seeking always to pUnIsh t 1!
$5 per' 100 gst�lk.; delivered in 1,0{l0 guilty fairly and to protect the illno-
I t FRANK SIMMONS, phone cent. .306:4 R gister Ga. . (20mar2t.) I f",,1 that the only promIse a cahn-,e, f . h d d'd t f j'udge can make is that eFOR RENT-Three-room un lIrnl• e I a e �r. .' 'th ut respect, te b th privl>te en- will admllllster JustIce Wi 0 , ,apartment, pl'lva �, d cold to erson and. do equai rights betweentrance; scr""ned por�hit hot Ia; MRS allPparties. To this end 1 pledge IOUwater and ga.den; a u CSllnge' Blvd" every effort of which I am capable.J. W. HODGES, 110 0 e ., Respec�ullY submitted,(lamartf)
t- COLBERT HA.WKINS.
FOR RENT-One downstairs a1'ar __
ment recently redecorat.ed; pl'lva.te CITY-OF STATESBORO TAX
bath' �Iso one furnished apartment. RETURN NOTICE ' ,
t
'
bedrooms private bath. com- 't tawo , d a be "",en at Books for filing your CI y "reo-pletely redeco�ate ; mh: 43 (Itc) turns for the year 1962 will close on126 South Mam, or p ne '. h 31 1952 III order to obt;llll'FORRENT - 6'h room hni�'s;::, �:"��..eJte";ption 'benefit_, retum"lDUst'aPartfu'ent."hot water' ��e�t in be filed' by lIla�cll 311t.nisbed" down.tolra ap,!- t
I
Th' March·4 1962.apart";ent building: spaclOud cl�se �'
IS
CITY OF STATESBOR0\i1'�conveaient to sct�olc iP.708';�o� " , ..... ,J. G: Watsont'Cler�:o��r��le Ap'til 1'8, 'I (27martfc) (6mar4tc)
OPPOBTIJNITY
POCKS DR.
-
Come in an'd"Test DriveN
THE ABLEST
*
CAR EVER BUILT
fOr the American Road !' , OUT• PERFORMS THEM Alli
a-. .lItter tho ttOW IOI·h.p. hlgIt-....".....-
Mha ... Mak.r 51" with fr..-tumlnv Oftf'ftead �
IIO-h.p. hIglt-_pr_ 5tra....Star Y.I, .... - .....-­
..... afl_od Iri a Iaw.p_d _.
Here it is .•• the car that is destined.to change the indu:stry.
Farsighted planning by the largest single engineeril_1g deJ¥lrl­
ment in the indu:stry bII8 made it �ble �or Ford to brin8 yo� an
all-new car for 1952 •.• a car that 18 dl!8Jgned to do more �I!II
fat more people for ICIIB money than any other car ever builtl
It's the ablest" car on the American Roadl
For this ,_ Ford leads the industry with a ch�ice of. �� . or
Six"both1packed with new power .•. with the FuJl-?�1l Vl8lbility
with 8IIlOOIher riding, comer·hugging Automatlc Ride Control, ••
with the. new weather-sealed comfort and Safety, of F�
Q,.cl,craft Bodies • • • and with new oonveWenoo features like
Centm-FilI gas filling.
*.... ".. Widell .... oIlnafar1111'....
OUT·Slm THEM Alli
..... '52 ford Ita. lang_ --."""_ .....-
g<oaIot' I..gth. ... big ..... �-.-.­
_ling far 01. and ....·wgoot "'"- ...............
pri<o fIoId••'. a big fa...., -.
OUT·RlDES THEM Alli
V... lIth '52 ford ....·rIcIoo ..-,....� .....
Mowdla_Uy_...-..--..---
ofgra""" 3-1ndt_ -_ ..........,.._..;., __01' ,_---
...- ... .,_.-�
'" . "
JTake a Test Dnve
,
at your FORD DEALERS
. .
Ii.
lIs /Juilt (01 1"1111
-.u'.
s. w. LE'\JVI�, Inc.-
38-4,2 Nr,,-rth Maln �tl :: Statesboro','"Ga.
"
______B_u_L_L�.0_C_H_T_nw_E_S_A_ND S_T_A_T_E_S���9��__ON_E_WS TH�U�RS_D_A_,Y_,_M_A_R�.37_,_19_5:
DlDU8IX8U1:8:81X8l��lt8I:D8:DIJ I AT MAG�OLlA GA�.�ENS GUESTS FROM MILLEN I R-ETl:11tNS 1'0 COiLEGE'I
I A congeDIal group VISIting Mag- Mrs. Paul Sauve, of M,II.n. Mrs. Remer David Barnes has returned� tr\"\�rr /0', r. .... � YT H 'IT iID � .... fi"i)� n» � IR\� /i,\ YT i "
nolia Gardens were Mrs Fred Smith Landrum, the' retiring president, and to Abraham Baldwin Colle go. after�U Y �il.d � �J.1d� J.Q)� � Lr'1..t.?���Jl.'\JnJ.1d Mrs. Inman Fay Sr.,�. J. O. John� HI'" Glower, the incoming president spending apring' holidays with hi.
, stan, Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Mrs. A. of the !'dilhn Woman's Club, were mother, Mrs. Remer Barnes. He was
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-J.
'
M. Braswell .. Also includ-ed. in their g�est.s In a�tendance of the Fir.t accompaied to Tifton Sunday by Mrs.
I trip was U VISit to Mrs. Smibh's son District meeting of Federated Women Barnes, Walter Daniel Barnes, Mr .
��������baona�d.aughte�.FredJ�onili�rho�e h�dhere ThundaYdilieRocreution LU� B�d� M�s Sall� B�n� and• Center. Miss Annie Barnes.
EIGH1
--------. --- -- ------
• ,Purely Personal.
<laughter, Deborah, of 'Vrens, 'Spent
'8 few days this we-;)k wibh MI'. and
1\1:rs. Ernest Brannen Sr.
MI'. and Mrs. James Bland and Bon,
Jimmy, and Bobby Donaldson spent
the week end in Charleston, S, C., and
visited the gardens there.
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and son,
.J ohnnie, and Mr. and M,·S. Max Lock­
wood and son, Charlie, were viSItors
:in Savannah Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Morris Godwtn, of Decatur,
;and Milton Hudson, Jacksl1nville, Wel\�
:guests during the week _of. theIr sis­
tel, Mrs. H. H. Cowart, and 'family.
Mr. and Mrs. J! B. 'Rushing and
:Mr. and Mrs. LOgbn Allen and
-daughter, GlennIs, were viSltOIS at
Little Ocmulgee Park, n'�ar McRnt,
:Sunday.
Mrs. Sidney [;anier and daughter.
'Laural Tate; Mrs. Earl Kennedy und
daughters, Betty and Macel, and Miss
Bonnie Tatum, of Metter, were visit­
'ors in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Franklin have
returned to their home in New York
i.after visiting last week with hiS 515-
·te"" Miss Ora Franklin and Mrs. Lee
Ji'. Anderson, and ot'her relatives.
Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr. and children,
Janice and Rufus, spent th.a spling
'holidays with her parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. M. W. Lipford, at Fr:tnldon. Gn
:and we.e joined by Mr. Cone for the
week end.
I WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS
I
HEAR HELPFUL ADDRESS
Whether you were 35 or 80, you
went away flam the SStutesboro 'Vo-
. . . .
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
The Civic Garden Club met at For­
est Helghts Countl·y Club Thursday,
March 13th. Hostesses were Mrs. F.!I. WiIIi,\ms and Mrs. Aulbert Bran­
nen. The pi ogram consisted of two
movies, (1) how to grow beautiful
ca"lellias and aial"as, 'and (2') 'Euro­
pean gardens. Films shown through
courtesy of California Spray Chem­
Ical Corporation. MI s. Cliff Brudley
b,ought the arrangement of the
mon th, a crea tion of daffodils and
tulips. The meeting concluded with
a social hour.
. . . .
MARYLAND VISITORS
Mr. and' M,s. H. M. Teets had as
guests 101' several days last week Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Ellis and Mr. and
M,·S. Eugene Elhs and daughter, of
Cumberland, Md. Mr. and Mrs. Teets
and their guests went to Savannah
Sunday for d,nner at Mrs. Williams'
seufood place, and were joined there
by M,'. and MI·s. Ha1'l'Y Teets and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Teets, of Savan­
nah. and Mr. and MI s. Gordon Sta-
pies, of Columbia, S. C.
• * ••
ENROUTE TO ALASKA
Mrs. J. A. f'utch and Miss Chris-
tine Futch were hostesses to n go­
away supper Wedn·.sday, March 12th
for Pfc. Rufus F. Futch, who IS en­
route to Alaska. Those present
were Pfc. Futch, Mrs. HenlY E. Et'h­
lidg nnd Janet, Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Hagan and family, Mr.
and Mrs. HenlY l'I. Smith and Foster
Sheffield, Sta�asboro, and Mr. and
M 1'8. William Futeh and Donna Gail,
Clttxton.
Gigantic Pre-EasterSale
.
Entire Stock of Ladies' Brand New
Spring Suits, Coats and Toppers
25% OF'!,',"J
..
...
"
Your Choice of Our
Early
SPRING SUITS
Were $16.95 Now $12.71
22.95 " 17.21"
" 24.95 " 18.71
" 27.95 " 20.96
" 29.95 " 22.46
" 34.95 " 26.21
" 39.95 " 29.96
" 45.00 " 33.75
" 49:50 " 37.13
" 55.00 " 41.25
" 59.50 " 44.63
" 65.00 " 48.75
" Q�.OO " 61.75
t
" 75.00 " 56.25
" 79.00 " 59.25
...
Mrs. Gilbert Cone spent Thursday man's Club Thursday, March 21, de-
in Atlanta, termined to be a better mother 01'
M,·S. Ethel Floyd VISIted relatives grandmother. Dr Heno y L. Ashmore,
in Savannah Sunday. co· ordinutor off - campus studenu
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Snuth spent teacher, GeorgIa Teachers' College,
Monday in Savannah. was the speaker for the afternoon, his
Visitors in Savannah Tuesday were subject being "Patents' Reaponai-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannan JI. bility in Character Development.' He
Elder and Mrs. Henry Waters are presented very pointedly six areas o�
on a VISIt to Tampa, Fla., fOI' a few reaponsibility: (1) 'I'ime purents
days. spend with child There is no subati-
Mrs. J. R: Gay Sr. spent the week tutn fOl purenta; each child has to be
end In Monticello WIth Mr. and Mrs. taught as individuals; must like a�
Day Gay. well ns love your children. (2) School
Mrs. J. P. Redding- and children, life, grades not as importan us child's
Wiley and Becky, spent the week end ability to get along with others->
in Atlanta. I MISS BILLIE SUE COFFJA hi, soc tal adjustment. Important to
Dr. and, Mrs. Bird Daniel and chil- � know eacher fer there is a time in
dren were visitors ta Magnoha Gar- I COFFIA-WOFFORD the life of a child when the teacher
dens Sunday. I Mr. and Mr.'. W. H. Coffin announce will have more influence than the
Mrs Willi Cobb of Rocky Mount I t�e engagem�nt
of their dau�h�I" parents, (3) associates, during the. s, , BIlly Sue Coffin, to John BJIIJ"m,"
N. C., lS the guest of MI'. lind Mrs. Wofford" of Canton. Ga. The wed- adolescence children will respond to'
Walker Hill. I d)np: to take place April I l th at the "his group" quicker than anyone else.
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee lind chil- FIrst Methodist church, Canton Know the leader, During the forma-
dren Lynn and Johnnie spent sat-I . Miss 90ffia is a graduate of Games- tive years standards aremade which, . • , VIlle HIgh .School, attended Northurday In SardIS. Georgia Callege and Georgi" Teach- will follow an individual throughout
Mrs. Ruth Sewell is at homo ufter "I'S Collego, Collegebolo, Ga. She is life. (4) Reward and puniBhments.
a trIp ta Spartanburg, S, C., and I now teachi.n, I� Canton. Psychologists say all individuals haVe
Highlands N C I
M,'. Wofford IS a gradunte of Can- \11'0 sides of character development-, . . ton High School; senved four years
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Everett, of At· with U. S. Air Force in Germany Rnd intl'insic 'deSIre with�n; "external -de-
]anta, are guests of Mr. and Mr:i. other fc.raign countries, nnd �'3 nnw sir'� without. Examples of soldiers
Frank Williams. connected ",th Lockhead AIrcraft, a"ay from home used. Quite often
A visltor to her pal'entts for the M>rletta, Ga. acts as if has had no training. Is this
week end was M1SS Betty Smlth, of the real persen? His conduct at home,
Wesleyan College. NO TRUMP CLUB or away? (5) OUI' interpretation of
lMembers of th·. No TI ump ClubMrs. Henry Brim has returned to I alld other friends were delightfully ethics and momls to a child. ParentsSasser after a few days' V1Slt with entel tained by M,·s. Curtis Lane at should never play the dual role of
h" mother, Mrs. Rufus Brady. I her, home on North Main st.,·eet Thurs- pel'l'orming according to one standard IMrs. C. 1\1. Cowart of Collins, is da) afternOon. An artistIc nrrange: and I·.questing child to nct according� ,
m mt on her coffee table consHited of .
spending the week wlth her son, B. iris and snllPdragons. Rell eshm.nl. to another. EJach parent must search
W. Cowart, and Mrs. Cowart. of vanilla ice cream, strawberries, cal'� his �nul to know what is righ't ar.d
IMrs. J. P. Fay and daughtar, Ter-I amel cake, nuts and coffee were servo wrong. (6) Our own personal behav­" esa have returned from a week-end ed. Those playing wel'2 MI�. Flank IouI': Bible is greatest text book.I I, . h M Hook, Mrs. Inman Fay JI., M,·s. H. Ch" 'd "fi t b 'hiv s t WIt her parents at ettel'. I p, Jones Jr., Mrs. Chal'les Robbins lIS. sUI g I'ee ears no. ngMrs. Willie Branan and daughter, Jr., Mrs. Robert Mon'is, Mrs. Ro) but �gs." We WIll bear nothing but I
Fay, spent a few days during the
I
HIH, Mrs. Josh Lamel. 1'111'8. Znek what we are. I! you are inlel·.sted ill'
weel' end with relatlves at Macon. Smith, Mrs. Jim SpIelS, M,s Ray- seeing the typc adult your child wW I
. . mond Summerlin. Mrs. Gene CUI rv,MISS Jame �organ Oetgen, of At- Mrs. Lawl'ence Mallald, M,s. F. C. make, take a good look at the fathe",lanta, spent the week "nd here us the I Parker JI':, Mrs. Gerald GlOovel, Mrs .. and mother. Ju�t preceding Dr.,A�I),-,guest of Miss Beverly Jean Aldel·mun. B. M. BIrd, Mrs, �Ibeol; Bn'.wol.l more'. lecture Lmda Bean rendel'ed,e-
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets, of Sa- Mrs. B.rnal·d Morns, Mrs. Wud,e beauti1ul musical selection, , I- d-' .' h I Gay, Mrs. Jack Wynrt and Mrs.",hm " ••••vannah, were guests .U1 mg t e wee ( \\'nt,son. For club high Mrs. Laniel . ..of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. was given nail polish and lip stick. A ,DALE ANDERSON'�INJi:. , :1'
Teets
I
similar prize went to Mrs. RobbIns far Dale Anderson, the ntne-year-ol� IMr: and Mrs. B. H. Ram�ey and Mr. VIsitors' hig�; Mrs. Albert �raswell daughter of Judge and, Mrs. cOh�H
d M J. 0 Id h t
for cut receIved novelty pohsh and Anderson was honored Saturday witli:an ra. 1m on, son ave l'� urn- remover, and hand soap for floating
,
.
'1
j
ed from a week-end mit ta St. prize was won by Mrs Bird
a spend-the-day pal ty at the Ander-
.simons.
• •••
"
90n cabin in celebration of her birth-
MnJ. George William. and son,
CHILDRENS' HOBBY SHOW day. The little guests ,gatherl'li a\
The Statesboro Junior Woman'. Club th A d h S th MillAlex, of Oougl ... , we.... guests la.t is sponsoring a hobby show to be held e n erSOn orne on ou a 'I
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank at bhe Recreation Center on April
str.et and wel·. carried out to th�
Williams. 16th. The Center will be available on cabin for outdoor games followed by
Mrs. W. J: Parker, who for the past the afternoon nnd ..vening ot' April a picnic IUllch of sandwiches, potatq,
several weeks has been in Millen, was
15th for .etting up exhibits. Each chips, Coca-Colas and birthday cake,child must bring .nd set up his ex- Dal,,'s grandmother, Mrs. C. J. Dc-'the guest' Sunday of Mr.•nd Mrs. hlbit during that time so that they IRoy Parker.
'
may be judged .before the show on the Louch, of Savannah, and Mrs. Rai-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve and young
16th. Table will be !urnished for eX- fOl-<l Williams assisted Mrs Ander- i
hibits, and 'Jach child must lubel his son. Invited were Sandy Williams,Bon, Alfred, of .MilIen, spent Sunday exhIbit with his name, age, grade in
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI- Bchool and type of exhibit (such as
Ellen McElveen, Kay Thomas, Judy
fl ed Dorman. industrial arts, stamp collection, and Jane Holler, Ellen Neal, Marie
Mrs. Cecil Brannen and Miss Dor- etc.) Exhibit� will be judged in three Dyer, Harriet Holloman, Noel Benson,
groups, fllst grade through fourth' MH�jol'ie Parker, Carol Donaldson,]othy Brannen were week-end gu".ls fifth grad",through eighth grade;
-of Dr. and Mrs. Eugene DeLouclt tn Junior high school, Senior high school. Lynn
FOI b.s, Patricia Franklin, Joy
Columbia, S. C. Prizes WIll 1>. awarded. All children Lee Goul'l, Mury Nelson Bowen, Vlr-
Mrs. W. W. Brannen and childl"en, With hobbles ale invited to cntel' and glnlll Gillis, Ann Devane Wall, l.ynn
a cordial Invitation is given fol' all Storey, Pab)(;la Harvey, Amelia Rob­'Wiley and Becky, spent Friday in At· to see these exhlbits at the Reclea- ertson and Charlotte Clifton.lanta. Highhghting their visit was" tlon Cent" on Api'll 16th.
'ViSit to the zoo. VICKI BHYAN'S FIFTH
Flicnd. of John Groo""r, U,S. AI'- BIRTHDAY PARTY
my, son of IIIt·s. George Groov�l', WIll, On Wednesday Mrs. George Bryan
be IIlterested to leaI'll that he IS now entertuined for her dnught-�l', Vicki,
in Yokahama, Japan. WIth a birthd.y, party at the Recre-
}lrs. Elnest Brannen JI. and little atlOn Center. Games were played and
movies enjoyed. Each little guest was
pt·,as nted a novelty favor of n plastic
Easter bunny holding"riliniatul'C gar­
den tools, the back of which held lolly­
pops. lee cream, punch and cake were
selved. Friends enjoying Vicki's
party "ere AI Mooney, Wiley and
B·.cky Brannen, Betty Bl unson, Toy­
vene MIkell. Judy Nabo,s, Roger
Webb Jr., Carlene and Britt Frank­
lin, Steve Groover, Claire Macon,
Danny CHiton, Nancy and Vicki
MItchell, Hal Burke, Frank Mikell
Jr., Janice Cone, Elizal>�th Everett.
Jllnmy and Clyde ReddIng Gloria and
Jimmy Tillman, Billy' Aldel1nan,
!Frances Smith .an.d .T:ssie Bryan.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Percy
Averitt delightfully entertumed the
membars of her bridge club and others
at her home on Zettterower Avenue.
(I'IS, azalE'os and pansies decol'ated
the home. A dessart course 'was
sel·ved. Club Itigh was "on by Mrs.
Glenll Jenlllngs; visitors' high went
to Mrs. Geo·.ge MathIS, an<\, Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen received cut. Each
Willner was presented a dnitt.;y hostess
apl·on. Others playing were MIS. De­
vanp� Watson, Mrs. Perry Kennedy,
Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Hal Macon,
Mrs. Jack Carlton. Mrs. D. L. Davis
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Lawson
Mitchell, Mr•. Charhe Mathews and
Mrs. E. L. Burnes.
AT HOME ON"ruRLOUGH
Floyd Brannen, Mrs. Frank Rich­
ardson and daught-�r, Jane, have I'e­
turned from Atlanta, whele they
went to meet Bl'annell at the airport
He returned home With his mother
after haVIng been graRbad an ei�h.
teen-day furTough.
,
...
I
Your Choice of Our Fine
Stock of Early Spring
COA� ANDTOPPERS
Were $ 9.95 Now $.7.46
14.95 " 11.21"
" 16;:95 " 12.71
" 19.95 " 14.96
" 24.95 " 18.71
" 29.95 " 22.46
" 39.95 II" 29.96
" 49.5(),;:· I, '37.13
" 59.50 �f" 44.63
" 65.00 " 48.75
....
All'Sales Final!
No Approvals!
No R�turnsi
...
Come Early for a Better Choice. A Tremendous Saving Just in
Time for Easter .Wear-and Later.
MinkQvitz Dept. Store
, ,
/
I BAtln\·�LOOK ,'- B'·U·'LLOC·.UTEN YEARS AGO . ", 1 _.IFrom Bulloch Times, April 2, 1942 • ,
W. G, Raines presented the Times
office with a camellia blossom which
was snow whi te except one pink
petal. which outlined the letter "V"
and was the recognized emblem of
patriotism.
Announcement was made that the
merchants 0: Statesboro have begun
;;j:'5t1i.&�s:f.[� EATlNGPLAlESro Choregti�E':nt:.��� LONGACOFtUENDS WeeklyActivitiesCIO:':�mers. of Bulloch .re said to be HAVE NEW.RULES A liberal string of live, f1utterilllr REVEL IN TIlE PAST '
experimentlnc In the use of new va- blue bream, sent In from- Pulaski by " . I F m 8rieties of Iiybred corn, mentioned Are Now Required To Set Mr.•nd Mrs. Walt...r Lee I_st FridaY, , ' From Florida to Oregon' n \ ar ureausamong the list being Fred Blitch, W. Stable Prices For Principal reached a stirring .pot in the heart Memories Swing Back ToL. McElveen, J. H. Wfatt, Ivy An- of iliis editor and bis family. Wellh- Pleasures Of Other �ys (B; BYR"'N DYER)derson, Dor\ll ason and W, A. Groo- Food Items and Beverages , v
ver, ing an average of .lightly over one The past never dies, I. an inevitable Community Farm Bureau meetingsW. G. Kincannon, distriQt conser- Restauranta and other eating
eS-1
pound, the fish were a. tast'l as the'l truth! The further on. gets away
vatlonlBt for this terrltor'l, has open- tablillhmenb are nOw being required were colorful, and w.re th.. baBis for the stronger the pull, on the chord. of la.t week at Weo� Side, Stilson anded offices In the old Bank of States- pleasant memories. Portal drew the lurgest attendancebora building on East Malll.treet and ta post, dollars - and - cents ceiling a happy evening meal. '
Within recent days-In the same
of any community meetings in some
is ready to give help to tho.e who prices for principal meals, !ood item.
IN
time More thall 1000 people at-fall under his, regulatlona. His office LEE PRICE BR GS mail-the Tim•• received evidence o�·
• , • Aver..e Support Price Set
force includes W. T. Smalley, county and beverages under a new regula-! this truth; two subserlbers from ex- tended these three community meet-
planning technician, and Miss Wy- Elli H
I
treme pOI'nts of the compass, Who re- ing..
The muslc, fun and frolic ot At Not Less Than $239."0tion, according to G. ott a�n,; B lCK. OLD MEMORY F Th P t Yr�!1 �!:!1��b::n!�c�an.ferred from distriot director of the p�ql Pl'lCe, ,11 . cerve the Time. regularly as the .cen- the three programs gave e""ry indi- I or e resen ear's Crop
" • • • Stabilization in Savannah. .. nectlng link, addressed appreci.tive cation that. spr�ng is truly here and 1\h. U. S. Department of Alrricul.
TWENTY· HARS AGO The regulation freezer4urant 'Forceful Address Before testimonials. Readers will be inter- the people In Bulloch county want to I ture h... announced that price .up.
From Bulloah 'rlan.a, Marelt 28, 1932 prices at the level sho",,,··on menus Local Junior Chamber Of ""ted in these two letters. Note that
I
celebrate. Following invocation by
I
port will be av.llable to prodUcera' of
Regisbi!r's negative team, Sara An-
or charged during the week of Feb- Commerce Here On Friday they are family-wide In their scope: • Allen R_ Lanier at
West Side, the 1952-crop fanner.' stock peanuta a'derson and Rubye LeVeme Warnock,
ruary 3-9, 1952. Moonl.lrht Hillbillies took over with a national average level of not I...was given declstoa over the afflrma- LI th 'th I d ad From The South f d I h'tive team in the preliminary debate These frozen prices, with permis- Wh:sne:erre t� hi':::s:', ha�husai�
e
a
a .ert.... 0 songs an mus eta. than ,249.40 per ton. Thl. avera..
at Springfield Friday evening. siblo adjustments by operators who This i. my own, my n.tive land- Mr, D���:r\3.F1T�rn��,rch 19, 1962. :leaaSed I�h� o;me 400 ;r�sent. WRal; mimmum suppo.t price, which la eoJack Wells and Era.tus Mixon, held Ihave been ch.r"ing prices low.r than '. A gift from God, the makel'? Statesboro, Ga. 0 m , ommy anson, ue percent of' the February 15, 196.,in Bulloch county jail for more than Hendrix and Roger Reddick make up
a month charll'i'd with armed robbery permitted under the pr.sent. restau- Then let him fly like .rrow .peed Dear Friend and Cousin:
. parity price of �86 per ton, will be
of Portal postoffice, were tra.nsferred rant regulatlo1\, Ceiling Price Regu- Down .South �ain .treet and buy !(Is Please pardon m'l tardlne•• In ex- thl. organization. Miss Linda Ne- increased proportlonatel'l If the part-
to Savannah. for trial In federal court. latlon 11, will be the dollars-and- And ,�reka�:-f' �Ite b h lid
t.nding to '1ou\mr,. heartiest and most smith added a bit more of spring ty price at the start of the marke�
'OeO;:�::i: n�:n�o�tte�lld iliA't�� cente c-ailinga which restauranta' will' Of BII�v"p:I�: �h�i,�k.r. tea �:��i""tc.Oy":..":tgo��obirti.d.��ur,;:; rfbeever wlthM""v·Eral 'taPKdalnce numh- Ing season (Auralt 1) is hlgher·th.a
nest ..Wedn�slfay.,are ,B. Ii. �mse'l, post. ,-' _......:. . ". God contln"". to bless you, keep you
rs with 1'1, mm el ey at t e the minimum le...1 announced today.
F. B. 'Hunter, D. B. furner. Mrs. J. The poosted prices ma, be chanred An unu.ual occ...lon of the �,:�Uld. 'Iou t:rcj,ugh "'t!'�h:ore piano.
'
The minimum I\Ipport level for
�. Lanej Ri. JIi Kf'ned'l'i(/sEj �n-Iln
ilia future only b'l direction of ilia week"Was the assemblag. ot the memo .1a�!f.U� i�ur t!:�: f..!nll'l a�d w..t Sid. added lome &lfriculture 1952 crop pean,," represent. WI In-
..::��n, . . en ro .n .. a n- OPS, under the new r.gulatlon, if the berahip of Stat.sboro Junior Chamber ''10ur ho.t' of frien'd. a'lid asaoclatea. to their p.orram with a serle. of crea... o! about � per ton onr the
.
I dl d' d te I th t food ad f C ( beri"� Edith join. me In our ...."" best elide. on Itrowin, more corD per acre averare support prl- for last ,ea"'.Statesboro glr s atten nil' Wealey- lrector e rm neB a •
I"
ommerce now num ... 1ft Wle wi h f f
-, .� .-
an College who will II.... promin.nt other costa have chanred .ignlftcant:- nel,hborhood of listy) at a dinner a es °Ve�; ./:'�'!;�IY 10 r
by plantlnr adapted varleUes, close crop, when ilie averal. BUPPOrt price
part In the .In.ugural ceremony of 1'1 either upward or dOWII_rd.
. in their regular meetinlf place on BENJAMIN A TR PNEu.. Ip_clnl, thoroUlfh land prep.ratlon (1280.68 per ton) wa. bued on 88 perDr. Dice Anderson are MI.. Sara Be.s ,_. . alonlr with ample fertilizer and rapid cent of the lower parlt'l pri-e a. �Renfroe, Mi.. Mar, Crouae, Miss . EfI'ectlvoe d.te of the regul.tion I» South I(aln Itre.t. 'J'Ihe apeaaer waa Fro. fteW.t • IN
Helen H.Il, Mis. Martha Kate An- April 7. OPS District Offices are from tbe neighbGrinl city of S_inl- but .bort cultlv.Uon pr.ctlces.
Mra. April 111, 1961. However, In the 1911.
de ..."n, Mls� Evel'fl1 MatheWll and now sending out posters which muat boro, and bore the distinction of be- De.r ���t���:;;, M.rch 18, 1952, , W, H. Smlili Jr" Asaoel.ted Women prolram tlte prodUcers of peanut.,Mlss Helen OI�ilf•• a be di.'played I\Ot I.ter than- April 25, Inr pre.ldellt or the National Junior It haa been' eometlme .Ince 'Iou chairman. aMouneed' th.t the queen either indlvlduaU'I or throul'h co-oil"
TRmTY YEARS AGO 'b'l re.taurants In a place where they Chamber of Commerce, to which of- have Iteard from m.. As for myself and talent' contest for the communlt'l eraelv. a"oelatlons, will &nume ""
, I vi Ibl t sto fI h lected 1 'h tI
. and family It looks like Ruth Is on would be held 'next mll9t1nlf. Henry Bpon.lbllit'l .... 1' storalfa and -rtaillFro.. Bultom Tim... March 31, 1'22 wlll.be easl 'I • e 0 cu mer.. ce e waB e a•• e m.e nlf a the road to' a neW leaae on life. She .v ••
E ti
.
t F 'tl I M H.gan .... I FI Id B f t'-- Parrish, fieldman for the Cotton Pro- storage -s'-' (as I. done bv produ-n .''C space Wa. gIven over 0
.
or mO•• ea nl paces, r. ,.ar .ago n or a. ecau... 0 .... Juts just undergone a serious opera-' w ... ,�quotatton of progmm rendered at said, the new regulation will replace prominence of the occasion, a n..... tlon In the Sacred H.art Hospital In ducer.' A••oclatlon, stated that those ers of other basic commodities).Statesboro Advertiling Club the pre- CPR 11, which has permitted res- ber of local ru••ta were Invited, ,.. Eugene, Orea:on, and has been home who are Inter••ted In the IIvestack Price .upport on' 1962 crop pe..ceding week when Dan Bickers and
adj t th I
.
ri I'd' th I I d about a w.ek or two As I look back marketlnlf prolram had Inve.ted nut. will be available throu Com-W. G. Sutlive stared a sham battle tauranta to u. e I' menu p ceB c U 1I1g e oea nesw.aP!'r men an acro. the horizon. 'we've soon been d h ili 200 ..'8nd cause. so much excitement. �he So lonlf as the'l gave the .ame per- a number of other. holdin, local rat- tOr.tlr.r forty )'ear.
about ,22,000, an t at more an modlt'l Credit Corporation loan. and
followi�g lS offered as a 8uggestlon centage of�ood value per dollar of lAir. Joe Ne'riJle ia �e new preli-I Can'tBa'lwhen,lfever,wewillcome farmera had entered theproJrram. purch.ae alreements In.te.d ofof fit tltle"s for that evening: sales ov.r a feur-month accountin" lI..t of the 10-al Orl_nl..tlon, and bllck to the native state of Georgia. StUlon took on' • double -barrelJ!d tit h th f dl tSolo, Just Before the Battle, .J .. r • h I h"ve been blessed with heall:tt and afl'alr'Wedne.da, nllht that broulht rou,
e program a rec par-
Mother," C. P. Olliff; vocal two-step, period.s tltey did before l\,orea. acted .. muter of
' ceremonies, In t e ftIIancial afralrs In the ,...."••t tim-
ch••es used In recent ,eal'l. Loau
"Jerusalem, My HapP'l ·Home; How Introduction of local p.rsonalltles.d bered land of the Northw.st. bow-
about ever'lone In the community out will be available not emly to prod_
1 Lanll' for !hee," Mall Baumrind ind RU�'SFJ I PINNER Jm tl)el rialtlnr ,...ker., _ ever, I attll have a slnc.re I�ve for
for. tl)tl meetin.. The ..nlor cl� ers, but _110 to peanut, co·operatt..L. Welt,�; Open ilie PoOOl.. and, �t .J(_, , Wl�ut '.tteDlptlq to quote l,lt- raia deep 1!\.mJ ,bones, We "'v� put .on t,!Ie .uppar and did IIIIft..1 u_latione which operattt In the mala• M. O.n\r,.R.... Lest8t'; t�{('bet'f t\Jll' ' .> . � -' _' -! �� ",!, • ..... bIl ' h "-�,;; R 11M ilrin4lft',hlol"e In OftIlOtl'- lon't..:."t-'rJ8' chollle '_m Stl .. ...--- "'_ ...• "'" ....._�......._Room .under t�e .Table: for, _ Sinner HELD 1N-"'l'TLANT'A
. e.��� .r':" of the p 080P 'I.". 1jJ'O'- only,· _bout' 20 Inbh8e' Of lIl1ow--bu�
'.../' _, �... . �....._u.....-, ---
LIke Me," W. E. McDouiald lind L. . 11.
. e""ment I�e-after the ape.ker had We still have -Bome .now lIurries: ,Lob
.bn h.. considerable dl'tlnctlo: Joana to co-operatf.,e a••oolatlon., theM. Mikel�; p.ntomlme, "When My" I op�ried with the u8ual accompaniment· of) IiIlGW on the hllfh pa•••• · looks. a. singera' alread'l and pedorm� ..socl.tlo� _ with the co-oJ!eratioa
I,Ial!' Stood on End," A. M. Deal; Active Campaign To Raise of wit and humo,,-It I. peI'Dlitted'ta like I:ttere will be Iota of deer, be.r with pojlular numbers und.r (be dl- of the IndustrY-will be able to pro•Tamt No Diagrae<! ta Run When You _ , .nd elk for tlie k!ll thl.- comin� aea- ractlon of Mn W A Groo,,;er The .Get Scared," J. E. MeCroan. B. A. Fum To Condact Nation- deelare that never baa there been dls- .ori. I can 8li1e 80mB of them·often ' .,
-
ride a read, market for P.llanuts ot-
Trapnell, W, J. Rackley, A, B. Green, Wid Ratti F VI to Irl'ea�r fund of pb.lloloph'l.' " •. ' I1ow, out on the edge of tbe mou!l-
FFA bo)'ll "'ok the IfrouP after the iered them by producers' a. was the
P. G. Franklin, Henry Cone, J. H.
e
-,-
t: or e ry
Throughout his di.cour.e, which t.ln. with 100d f1e.h for thl. tim. me.tlng ou� to the Irym for • com- case prior to the larle �xpanllon \I'Brett, .J. L. Mathews and othel'll; "The Governor Herman Talmadge and was Informal the speak.r g.ve eIIa- of the y.ar. munity plr show. Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr., peanut producClon durlnr World WarBeautIes of the Wide Open Country- S te 0 . tl P rt Ch' , I am sending POlt office ney or· As cl ted Women chairman _n-side," R"v. W. T. Grenade; and there ta emoera cay airman .ent to the Un-American trend of 10.. - der. We are alwa,s rlad to get the so a 'II. The loan made. dlrectl'l to Indl-
was a debate .Dn the .ubject "It Is James S. Petel'll have named Erie ernment which haa CODI. In� YOlrUe paper .s"""lall'l, and see the Times nounced that
Stll.on will also hold vidual producers will be avallabl.
Better to R!1n Before You Get Shot, Coclle �r., president of the Fulton In later years-a Boeklng for personal family at the 80th mlleotone. their talent and queen contest In throUlfh Production and Marketln,
tha.n to WIS� you had later," on National Bank of Atlanta, 88 chair- benefl� at the expen•• or private In- With best regarda to all, hoping April. MI'I. WilIlr Williams and Mrs •• Administration county committe",whIch afflmatlve speakers were J. L. R I. Pr 'd t you have many more blrtltdalU'. WAG were asked to help .Renfroe, Pate Donald.on, G. J. MayS, man of the usse
1-.or- eSl en tere.ta on the one .ide, and th-. prac- HUNTER AND RUTH SUDDATH.
. • roover on elth.r approved farm or warehou..
Harold Averitt, S. W. Lewis, Cliff campaign i� Georgia, Mr. Cocke; tical departure from democraite 10V- each of the hllfh .chool Jrr.de. to""; stored peanuta. Purehase agrM-Fordham, .S. C. GrooV'er, A. Dorman, who will be In charge of finances ta ernment-the greatest good for the FAT S"'OCK SUO
leet a queen to enter the conUest ad menta, under which a pfoducer ma,.0. C. SmIth, Leroy Cowart, Harvey aid the candidacy of Senator Richard greatest number-by tho"" who have I.' W the next meeting, Dun Lee aske dell""r to CCC at the support pric.D. Brannen and others. B. Rus$ell, is a member of the Rus- been entrusted with the making of those interested In the proposed new during a specified period of tlane an;FORTY YEARS AGO sell National Campulgn Committ.... our natlonal laws. LEADERS NAMED' South B.}JI�och High School building or all of a Bpe�lfled amount ot' pea-From Bulloch Time.. Al'rii 3. 1912 il'ames V. Carmichael has been nam- Incidentally, the speaker person- to meet with the coun y board of ed- nut., will "Iso be available t'o pro.Brooding over trouble, John M. ed chairman. of the dinner honoring alized In regard to Congressman Prospect Is Bright For ucatlon at Its next regular meeUn�. ducers.�Id��\i��'if���°ilic ��;'�f��iC��:';� Senator. Russell to be held at the A� Prince Proston In displaying that Large Number Of Entries The Stilson group voted to hold their � :;__�__
day mOI·ning. 18nta BIltmore Hotel at 7 p. nl. Frl- element of American ind"l'enijence Again For Coming Show future meeting" at 8 p. m. until fall: l''ITRACfIVE JOBSBrran county is asking for part of day, April 26. Governor T,\lmadll'i' which has come to be so little exel'- Portal started its meetelng off WIth 11.the Bay district; would give "The
I
will introduce Senator Russell to the cised. America, he declared, has
R. L. Roberts ha� been named to a quartet composed of Bobby JoeNeel," to Chatham in exchange for 2 000 Democrats expected to a'tend·. b Berve as general chalrman of the BUI-, Cowart, I. W. Spence, James Hath- ARE NOW OFFEREDth t t f B II h ' • drifted inta dangerous situation e- I h t f ta k h fNe:a�oliticalu a��ou�OC��!;lts in to- Mr. Carmichael has named a cord- cause of the lack of independent oc coun y at s c s ow again. or cock and Edwin Rockoar, with ltJr8.day's issue: J. G. Jones for clerk of mittee of Democrats from every po- I' f this ye.r. The show will be held at H. C. Bland at the piano. Miss Char- L kl d I ted SAt ni, 0 W H d' f . . .. . statesmanship aB we I as a servmg 0 th·. Bulloch Stockyards on April 24. H d' f II 10 d with a solo BC an ,oca near an n 0 0,cour" . . en rlX or county sur- htlcal factIon tn th" state to assIst self-interest on the part oC those who I d' t' 'h '11 be b t lotte en rlX 0 0 e Be Obtained At P08tofft-veyor and W. H. Sharp'" for chairman .., t f . n Ica Ions are • ere WI a au be 'th Mrs Nina Sturgess at ,�of co�nty commissioners. hIm In carrmg out arrBngemen s or., are steering the affairs by their m- 90 4 H CI b te . th h Inurn r,
WI.
I h On Early Application ThereBenJ'amln Parrish Jr. and Miss the dinner. Members of the commit- fluence and counsel 'th-
users m
t
.e" oYfd a ong the piano, and Jame& came back w t.., • WI several negro en nea an a few '" I t nEula Mae Franklin were united in tee are: Mayor Hartsfield; Chairman Never h.s there been a better and d I a solo. ·A one-ac. pay was pu a 'I'he United State. Civil Service an.marriage Friday evening at the home Gloer Hailey, of the Fulton county . I add d I' ed be- ·a u t pens. by Mi.,.es Ruth Miller, Sue Cowart, nounces an examination for radar ill-of the bl'lde's parelits, Mr. and Mrs. more practlca reBs elver Sponsor. fOr tho 1952 .how will be . P Ed fi Id TheH. L. Franklin near Pulaski. Commission; DeKalb Commissioner fore any body in Statesboro, or else- the Chamber of Commerce Junior Janel Flelds and. a�� len
e.
II
structor and radas instructor
Il.egular meeting of the Sewi'l8' Cir- Scott Candler; Cobb county Commis- where, than that Friday by Hon. Billy. Chamber of Co';;m.rce Li�ns and drama involved I;nd
e p �y, a� ��e (trainee) for filling positions at thecle was entertained Friday afternoon siim",r John Heck; M ..yor John Rob- Price, a young laW'ler erom Swains- Rotary ClubB the Sea Island Bank as .the job-we· lone, Pllea·Iet was Keesler Air Force Base, Biloxi, MI..,at the Itome of Miss Maron Foy· pres- inson, of Winder; George C. Bigger" b ," audIence extreme y we. The entrance salaries are $3,410 andent wel\'! Miss Foy, Miss EiI� Bell Sr., ,resident of' the Atlanta News- oro. _ the Bulloch County Bank and Farm d that Portal will hold a $4,205 a year.Trapnell, Mis. Kittie Turner, Miss Some fifty-odd years ago there wa· Bureau, . announce .
Evelyn Woods, Miss Sarah Eden papers, Inc.; Clark Hpwell, publish- a man named Billy Price who con- C. G. Garner, extension marketini spring pig .mow
at ilie next meetmg. To qualify for the trainee positions
Miss Susie Mae Caruthers Miss Ruth lisher of the Atlanta Constitution; ducted B bakery in State.boro at that specialist, and J. V. Tillman, owner Twenty Rook.'es Now
(,3,410 a year), applicanta mastBland and Mis! �y�ci�th Fordham. Mrs. Clifford Ragsdale and Mrs. Wil- point where the po.tolfi"" is nOW 10' show that they have had ut lea.st four
FIFTY YEARS AGO liam Healey, Atlanta. cated.� He baked b"ead, pies and �!��i:�o:�ny::�;o:e�:r:s::n�:/� Training for Places yea", of responsible experience InFrom Statesboro Ne".. April 3, 1901 In addition to the above commit- cakes-and advertised thes� for sale 'tMlllVe ai supervisors of the .how and radar or radio repair and mainton-J. F'. Fields has recently erecbi!d a tee memlRr., a state-wide organiza- in the Bulloch Times. One of his ad- sale. Manager "ChUck"k�uimb� �o� ha: ance, or in electronics research or:;ater manf�f"btorYB inp tMhe Ir.lear of tion to handle distribution of the verti""ments i. comprised in the lines J d f th show will be Chas. twenty rookies war mg oU a y closely allied fields.or occup e y . . au tIckets tlll'�ughout Georgia is being, I Th dd es II ges or • the Pilots field in �is pre-season bage- The commission al80 announce. aDDeaths during the week were Mrs. which head this writ ng. ear s E. Dell, extension livestock specialist·, I t aln"'_ t • nd ball school. Regu ar pr.e-season r - exam,'na'I'oll for hi"hway engineer""orge Waters at Iher home neal se up, �riday brougltt them �o memory, a -Jones Purcell, agricultural advisor of k d ..Shetart�sobomreo'neaanr" EMnr.sl·. D. B. Mikell at Tickets to the dinner are $50 each, are-abo!Y'e qqoted from memory. ,the chain stores council. Col, R. T. ing will b>agin here thl� wee en. and highway bridge engineer for 611-H and the i proceeds will be used to Quimby a veteran traIner of �ou 11'-,. 't" tit B f Pull-A E' h t . I t McClendon wI'1I be the auctioneer. ' to k v al mg !<OBI lons m � ureau 0n as.er egg un was glve� as further S.nator Russell's candidacy. WAS THIS YOU' '. sters, hopes to be able. eep se er lic Roads and other tederal agencle'Wednesday afternoon at the hom" of W. C. Hodges will head the rules of the boys in his rookIe .chool, l1ar- . W h' tOe d th'oulh�Mayor Green S. John"ton for the Anyone desiring tickets may secure committee and serving with him will d It h The m as mg on, ' h, all •benefit of the Methodist church. them by contacting Goyernor Tal- You are a young matron with ticularly cat.pers an p c ers.. out the country. The )!alarie. ranlf_A liv.ly fight is going on over the madge, Mr. Cocke, Mr. Carmichael, blond hair end blue eyes. You �3ve be Mr. Roberts and Dorris R. Cason. new State.boro manager, who, WIth from $4,205 to $5.940 a )'ear.proposed removal of the postofflce; Ge�rge D. Stewart, secretary of the a smalL,,-,n and daughter. Wedn.es- .Hubert T"nksersle'l i3 chairman of his wife, repotted for work here on In addl'tlon further the conUl.-one group wants it moved to the
State Democratic Committee, or
day morning you wore a orrey sktrt, the sales oommittee and oilier m.m- April lot e'lllecta to fill up the park Istore occupied by J. A. Fulch"r and ru.t blou"" and brown .hoe..
t hers of the. committee are J. L. Dekle thl'. week' end' wi'h hope ul•. Players sian announce. t1iat dtbere cont nu�,another group wants It n;oved to Louis Regensteln, Atlanta attorne,Y. If the lady described will call . • to burg nt nee for appIlCUl_'North Main street. Mr. Stewart and Mr. Regenstein are the Times ol'lice site will be given and Dan W. Hapn. A. C. Bradley who have signed contracts will re- � a.n e • , with tluItThe Old Maids Convention will be twtl tickets ta the picture "Steel is chairman of the show committee.
1 port Saturday along with other.
who for mvestlgator posItIons
held at the Field. Opera House next acting as executive secretaries of the Town,' 'showing Wday and Friday Working with hint are Lefller Akins, are working for placeg On the 1952 agency throughout
ilie .tate" of Ala-
Monday evenillg; '1OWlg ladies par- dinnner. Also dinner reservations at the Georlfia Theater. Gordon Hendrix, R. P. Mikell, Jesse Pilots s uad. b�a, Florida, Georgi., South ea.....ticipatinor are Mi.s Tiny Grimes, Miss may be made at Rus",,11 Dinner Head- After receiving Iter tickets if the
N Aki d A P M h I
q
h A '1 odlna and Tennes_.Eunice Lester, Miss :l;aida Rountree, quarterl, Biltmore Hotel, Atlanta. lad'l will call at
the Statesboro . ns an .• urp y. Statesboro open. t e season pl'l In! tl d fMiss Gellrgia Addison, Miss Lula Floral Shop she will be given a Dr. R. J. Kenned'l and C. P. Ollil'l 21 in :Je.u!), and the opening home Complete
orm8 on an oFftlll
Simmons, Miss Effie Wilson. Miss Ga. lovely orchid wiili complimenta of are co.chairmen of the ftnanee com- game will be with Jesup he�e April to
file may be obtained ft;"rn Frank
Butler, Miss EI'a Olliff. Miss Bes,ie Arrangements are in the planning the proprietor, Bill Holloway. mittee. Arrangements for the show 22. Officials of the Statesboro Pilots oak, ae.retary at the StatesboroLanier, Miss Maude Brannen, Miss stage to broadcast .nd televise Sena- The lady described last week was t ffi f th FIfth U 8Minnie StuQbs, ·Miss EI.!lI!' Wimber- to�' Runell's address. It is expected Tqwn;" showing today .nd Friday will be und�r ilie direction of ROler club, as well as Manarer Quimb'l. in- P?.o ce,
or ro e .,
Iy, Miss Mattie Lively, �iss Mackie Mrs. I!I. C. Oli..er, who recei...d her Hagan, C. W. Cowart, Byron �er vlte tbe p1.blic to come out during the C,nl Ser.vice ReJriqnal 0 ce, 5 Fer-
WlIsOl1 and Mlus Ernestine Heddle. that natlon-,,!(Ide co..erage can Ite ticketa and orGhld, and, phoned to. anil Roloert 1/., ,W,nll. s,� stf'eet, N. W., Atlanta, Ga.ten. Jiven. expres« her full appreeiaUo". T practice
scaSOD.
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